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TO DEATH OF MR  BAK. !<■ 

Best   Arjicultural   Section    of   Extern 
Carolina. 

[By J.   M,   Hiii-s,   Correspondent 
St. Lou a Daily World and   Indus- 
trial Pre-x Syndicate] 

L'vel Lawn Kirin. Xear Farm- 
villf, N. C. April—Leaving tin1 

enterprising youns business city of 
Greenville, that i« located on the 
bank* of the Tal, commonly known 
as Tar river, anil the capital ol 
the banner agricultural county of 
the s'ate, "Old Pitt," as it in 
ku.iwv.   from   ocean lo   ocean    mil 
from Canada no Cuba for iiH bright 
golden tobacco, taking pi >/-•'- wlien 

ever exhibited 

We boarded one of (he trains ol 

the treat Atlantic Ooaat Line for 

Fannvile. This system gridirons 

Eastern t'arolina with it« many 

branches leading to any   habitable 

point that the tourists, commercial 

messengers,    homesaekars     and 

investors may desire to visit with- 

in the limits of the old North state 

and hersisfr, Boaib Carolina. 

After crossing the Tar river at 

(ireenville, the tourist, and es- 

pecially the agriculturist, become* 

interested in the pbyaioal features 

of the coiiutrv. Befoie him lies 

broad fields of many acres of fer- 

tile, level land, where can be seen 

the plowman at tha handles and 

other laborers engaged in firm 

work preparing theaoll for the 

seed, on the other hand can be 

seen thousands of woodland acre-, 

not yet touched by the woodman's 

axe and saw. But theie are evi- 

dence* of fbe enterprising lumber 

men left to show that he has been 

there. As we pass alone this line 

of road—the stumps I hat row 

stand, where   oi.ee   the lull   forest 

pines reached their lofty tons 

towards the ikiea and gathered the 

sighing beesea through their gm n 

needles—tell the story enterprise, 

the trees have been cut and con- 

verted Into commercial lumber. 

When Parniele Is reached a 

change of can is made for Tarboro 

and Farmville. A short stop is 

made at this plane to meei trains 

for other points. When the con- 

ductor gives tue signal fol leaving, 

a smile ol pleasure passe- over 

each passenger's face aa much as 
to say "Farewell I'armele, thou 

art absent but still remembered." 

From h«-re ve start for Tarboro, 

passing over a fine country, with 

many Inducements for settlers ami 

investors. From tnis old town, 

Tarboro, the head of navigation on 
the Tar river, we start for the new 
town of Farmville on a branch 
road, which has its beginning here 
and ending at Farmville, paasing 
through what has long been known 
us the finest farming seetiou 01 
Bdgecome and Pitt counties. Al- 
though the road has not been in 
operation bnta abort time tin re 
are many evidence* developing to 
show what gnat advantages are to 
be gained fm the people by ita con- 
struction. I1 baa opened npn flue 
count iy for agricultural and Indus- 
trial pursuits. 

A gentleman in Iowa wrote me 
the other day asking what was the 
best Section of North Carolina to 
loi ale where he could raise true', 
anil garden stnil'for market, lie 
■aid be wanted land enough foi 
eight families and not more lean 
160 lores to the tract. They « mi 
lo I icate neai rail a    I water it   i- 
POI tutiOII,   lie -.1 . -   I   . 
win er ii'-- c i II ed  ■■■   gt i al 
people In the Northwest   to I 
g<   i ■] dj ol movingB nitli 
II.'       II     o 
he'-. Mil.        Ill    Bald   he   li.,i I   I     I  
; lllUthwi 
into a section s  • 
l ■ • i, i ■   to   n       n III 

h   ■ ■   ■ 
i-111 le i N ■ • 

I, i i 

tin tune bj    till     it .    i. 
i '    - 

ii,--     nth, by 
c i rtic 

, Lou   . 

Highly  Respected Citizen Passed Away. 

Mr. .VI' n Baki i died al I 
home about three miles from 
Greenville tin- morning ehonlv 
af'er three oVks k. Mr. !( !> i 
retired a- U-T. lust night, and 
was le :n '; si rang i g in bed ;.- ill 
thneO'clock, and died in a tew 
minutes. 

1'he deceased was a good farmei 
aud  a  highly   respected   eili* u. 
He was tin active membei   of   h 
Free Will Baptist church, ami » -.- 
a man of high Christian cbaracii r. 
He was about ;i t\ live years 'Id 
and leaves a wife, ad three grown 
son-, ad of w bOIII live ne.ii til' el - 

ville. 
The funeral will take place   •■ 

morrow afternoon but al   the prr- 
sent time we me unable to And mil 
«heie the interment will be. 

COUNTY  MATTERS. 

Some o! the Work of the Commissioners. 

Ii his no; be-usothe proceedings 
of the last meeting of the hoard   of 
county commissioners c mid he had 
for publication earlier than   now, 

TO THE GOOD PEOPLE OF   GREEN 

VILLE AND PITT COUNTY 

At a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Confederate 
veteran--     association    of   Bryau 

Story of a Check. 

About I luce   years   ago    Mr.   .1. 
W. l|   Bonl'z,   proprietor   of tin 
Bouitz Hotel cashed a cheek for a 
stranger who w i- visiting in Wi|. 
mington. 

The cheek was deposited in a 

local liank by Mr. Bouitz, who was 

surprised several days latei to 

UMrn that the bant- in the north 

on   which the cheek   a as   drawn, 

had returned the p.ipei with fhl 

information stamped on the bank 

"No deposits" or words to that 
effect. 

Mr Bouitz took the matter In R 
philosophical manner aud quiet') 
posted i . eh :■ in • eon ipiciioiis 
plan   at his hotel, and waited. 

yesterday Mr. Bouitz learn d 
that i be i inker of the ch «k, win 
had not been seen b,|  him sine 
paper wascished| v.;, - |n 'lie i 

Mr.   1! ini'z    wenl     I. >hli 
counter In tin'  hotel ;.   t: 

c a i!; picki . ir,' !ii- het—and 
venl to see Magistrate Borni ma   n. 

The   circ luiMnncos    wei-e    es 
pia ined lo the u  l      Irate,     tin 

picked i.p   i''■•   bai    and 
qulell) '-it. I" iklug for   tin    iiuin 
who ga\' ihn chi ck. 

Mi. It >iii'.K.re itr ■ dl • . ' lioti ' 
and apparently foigot al abuu 
the mallei-. "II,i. Ij uiinal • laici 
Magistrate Boi oeiuauu i til IM ed 
•'Here's your inn By,'1 Said tin 
magistrate. 

"Thanh yon," Baid Mr. Bouitz. 
•'Please take oni tbe fees," mul 
the ineideiil »<w closed. —Wi - 
mingtou Dispatch, 

Colored Man Drowned. 

Thursday night Ben Banks and 
liul'iis Reeves, both colored, went 
down to Bed Banks, two miles be- 
low town, skimming for shad. 
i'hey had caught several and were 
striking for another when their 
-kill filled With water. Beeves 
jumped out of the Isint and sw;.m 
ashore, bul Banks could not swim 
and was drowned. The body bad 
not been recovered al last repoti. 

Bank Officers. 

At the   lecetlt   meeting  of   the 
stockholders  of   the   Greenville 
Banking A Trusl Co., L. I.   Mono 
aud It. J,   Col.b   were   re-elected 

denl and en dtier respectively. 
I, .:. Bpi r was. lected   •. ice-presi- 
i    I, C. I    0a     • ■■•■■■ promo wl   lo 

.   .1    T  .!.    " 
Ided to the clerical for©    H 

it 1        keeper. 

i, 

■ 

no 1...1 
I 

J ■' a 

I 

and as it   Is late  only   the   moat «■• «»P "*»d in the office   of 
Important mailers are given. j w- L- B,"tt"' °" April llib,    the1 

A apeeial election was ordered i f«Howi..>r commitlee was appointed 
'.ei.ion May 6th In a district of ***• P<"po«c of s l-citlng funds 
Farmville township on tbe qua- »nd eatible. for tue dinner on May | 
tionofloc.ll    taxation fo,    gehooK   W» to wit:  L    A.   -Sugg,    A.   J. 

R. I!. Byoum was appointed regis- 
trar and Richard   Tngwell aud J. 
N.   Byniiin  judges    to   hold   the 
ehfiio... 

A special election was also order 

Griffi" and R. W. King. Col. 
.Sugg repoii.ii thai he had invited 
Benatoi B. I! Tillman, of South 
Carolina, to ad<lreas the veterans 
on that   occasion      A    big  crowd 

ed on May 9th in Hie Barney's   X ;""1;' bi« u"w » expected on that 
Roads acetion ot Swift Greek town- ***•    u '"•■"' ll"'l'e""1"  "' 

the town and county will come up 
liberally and help to make Ibis 
an occasion long to be remembered 

bhipon the question of extending 
the stock law boundaries. W. 8. 
R arh was appointed registrar and 
ami j. W. Gannon   ad J. W. Kirk- lti the lives of  those   who   staked 

man judges to hold this election.     j""',r "«■ ;"r *•»«««« rights and 
Joseph Rosa, A. V7.   Auge   and ■•■»■«■ »omen. 

J. D.  Cox were appointed commis   ,      W»«b   Senator    Tilltnau     to    be 
sione.sforWinterville   stock   law  *>'•'»■ on that day, a man  wnc-m 

all know to in- Southern  to the territory. 
W. L. Brown was appointed 

cotton ffelgner for Greenville and 
J. A. Harrington for Ayden. 

The following were appointed 
to lisl takers for the diffeient 
townships: 
B-averDam—0. D. Smith. 
Belvoir—D. 0. Bairow. 
Bethel—8. M. Jones. 
Carolina—H. G. Nobles. 
Chicod—II. <'. Venters. 
Contentnes—II. C. Gannon. 
Falkland—J. H. Smith 
Farmville—W. K. Barrett, 
(ireenville—.1   .1   HirringtOU. 
Pactolna— M. T. Spear. 
Swift Creek—L. II   Mewborn. 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

OAKI I:Y. N  fJ., April II, L905 

Mi-- Annie White arrived Mon- 
day to visit Mi. and Mrs. Skinner. 

■I. II.  Cower came in   Tuesdaj 
Irom Itoslwroand left Weduesday 

.i Hold I' .mi. 

Mr, Hud Mi>. W. J. Manning 
pen I I'm-day beic as tbe guest 

•I Mr. and Mrs. C. <i.   Brown. 
.1 K. Barnhill spent Tuesday in 

<;   d P. In) 
•i in. Skinner  returned   Thnrs-I 

day from Washington. 
Miss 1) isy Parker left   Wednes-: 

I  y lor an extended visit to   Tar- 
I.O.i. 

Mrs. C. II. Ross, of Charleston, 
3 ('.,!(tt Wednesday for Tarboro. 

>lr and Mrs. J. E. Bines gave 
a house party Thursday evening 
complimentary to Miss Annie 
White, of Greenville, Those par* 
llcipating in.'.the dance were as fol- 
lows; Eli Rodgers with Miss 
Annie White, J.K. Barnhill with 
Miss Alum Jenkins, C. Williams 
with Miss Mary Taylor, 8. Miiellej 
ivlli Miss Pearl Jenkins, J W. 
Jenkins with Miss Minnie White-1 
liui-t. K. Barker with Miss Luddie 
Corey, B. Jenkins with Miss Beha 
Corey.  

All Have Them. 

Neariy every town contains per- 
sona who it seems, would rather pall 
down than Imilil up.   And they do 
not B top at al way Hurraying thorn iel- 
ves "against" measures   thai   mc 
helpful to the town,   but   they go 
jirtl er and < ndeavor   to do what 

c . i    a.r ii: -:   Bonn I h 
dj. 

'1   .   are never •' m   I ti j ;..;   to 
fellow i long,   bill 

j-1 hough I to   " beat" 
Iy,    Such fol' - are  wi ith 

lo  tliei -1   oi   the 
\ in live. 

■    - . - 

I   ■ 

Cii 

core, tbe people may expect some- 
thing worth) of coming out to hear, 
and to their tastes. Senator Till- 
lllall has been before the public 
gii/.c foi many years and has fought 
many hard battles vr the cause ol 
the Smith since the war, anil in all 
the bitter conflicts bus never come 
out second best in any contest. 
His course in the Senate of the 
L'.iited States has been open at d 
well u inlet stood, and his pitch 
folk has heena mo-t wieldy weapon 
against those who trend upon the 
sacredness of Southern rights. 
We hope l be people will not wall 
tor the couimitti e to see them, but 
will bring and send their means, 
turkeys, cbickeus, hams and any 
oth<: edibles thai can make the 
old soldiers happy The time is 

I and wi' hope thai the spirit 
ofaflV-ction that has always mani- 
fested itself in our people, will   be 
in than manifest In their i (fort, 
in ''. • j ear i fgrace, May 10, lii '. 

I.A.SK;..,        , 
A. J. GRIFFIN*, - Commiti i 
R, W. KIM..    \ 

ANOTHER VAGRANT. 

Joins the Company of Road Builders. 

Priday evening Sheriff  Tuckei 
lipped another able bodied  band 

, to Ayden to takeajob under Guard 
I Joe MoLawhorn who keeps a vigi- 
j lai t eye over the oniinty road gang. 
I This now recruit was Will Jojner, 
a gentleman of color who had been 
banging too  long   around   Qreen- 

| ville without visible means of sup 
I port.    Joyner   was   taken   before 
| 'Sipiire C. 1). Kaintrce's conrl ft)' 
i an interview.   The  'Squire   sized 
hi in   up   and concluded   that     it 
would \w good   for   Will's    health 
and healthy for the moralaoi   the 
community If be muscled out   a 
shovel on the roads awhile, 

A Correction. 
Ayden, N. c, April 15.—We 

naturally presume it was a mis- 
take, not Intended, on theparl 
of the Winterville correspondent 
to the New-, and Obscrvei hut the 
remulnaof Mrs. [da I'd wards would 
be carried to Wfinten V.'..- lor ii i 

Mrs. Ed     rds' .  . ■ 
Ayden and her hit 'i n rl, Mr. ,7. ,1 
': 1 i.tl'i-,   Is l 
mid most 
Be Ii.--i a   uiaj me lien 
and h is been .. ,- 

.   W e v. ere I 
e I when • 

PEEPER CA'JGIT. 

Will Have to Answer Charges   in Superior 
Court 

"Squire C.  l). Rouutree  had :i 
j complaint before I im tins   morn- 
ing that stumped him foi the lime 

, bfcint; and put him back to   <tudy- 
ing law. 

W. P.   Edwards w is   ti c   c m ■ 
plainan1, iiut' be wanted a warrant 
against Jordan Davis, colored, 
inhabitant of New Town. 

Somelxxly had lately been an- 
noying the family of L. 11. Smi'b, 
in South Greenville, by prowling 
aionnd the windows aud peeping 
through the blinds. One* Mi-. 
Smith h-'i'i thrown i pen the b . - 
and frightened the intruder off. 
Mr. Rdwards, who is a hruhei in- 
law oi Mrs. Smith, was told what 
was going on and a' once made   up 
but mind localch somebody .Thurs- 
day night he went to tbe Smith 
home hut did not tell anyone his 
plans, aud alter sit ting awhile with 
the family left tin house. He did 
not leave I he riciuity, however, 

| but secreted biniseiftn a eoiiveu- 
:.i nt p'.ui e to do > me watching, 

The Anil was uul long.     A   i  u 
soon calm- along, slipped ii|i to I In 

I window and peeped in a le i 

ires. I lie inn passed, then 

! iirned and c.ime back lo 

the rlndow  and peeped   in again 
He repeated l!il» again    w i:   u Ml 

I'Mwards stepped out of Ills hi 11 UK 

I place ind grabbed him. Dui i- 
waa turned over to an officer and 
gave hoie! fjr bis appearance <■■ i- 
moruiug, 

Aftei 'Squire Rounti (- gol 
through looking up the law he 
drewa warrant containing three 
chargi—:; i -,..'-•,   eayesdioppiej 
and di-n: I   \'.\ eoi duct. 

it the ]   elitnii   ry hi   i t.'u 
Ii. 

thai ne v.:i. IKIIIUII HI ci ' >.- ; ei mi 
coui ■. He gal e Ismil in tie - r: 
of 9101 tied was i   ea-i d. 

THE SANS!    I Cl CLUB 

I! • tor. 

"n . • net e.o . ;. II . most 
pli isatitly entertniued bj J 
Glen i I'm i ^, 1'iiesdiij. A pi il L It IT. 

fin- guests were received in tbe 
hall by Miss Helen K-■i!>-— who 
aervi ; delicious frappe. In the 
absenne of the pre-ident, II •■ vice- 
pre- cle   I,  M     .    WISMIW Ird.   lille 1 

Itlieeh..ir.    il..   literary    program 
[   f tbe afternoon was an instructive 
paper on Low Wallace, the author 
ot Ren Mini', read by Miss Lizzie 
Jones. An interesting feature of 
the club proceedings was tbe lead- 
ing of items of inleie-l by each 
member. 

Mis« Jai le Tyson added greatly 
to the pleasure of the afteruoou by 
la voting II- with a vocal solo. 

The visitors present were Mrs, 
Burl Moye and Mrs. Pill chard, 
Misses Neal Sutiie. Connor, Coal- 
ing, Taylor, Tyson and Blow. 

Refreshments were served after 
which the club adjourned to meet 
Apiil 25th. 

:O:.ML6 AND SOCIAL 

Tharaday, April 20, 1906, 

I!. P. II.;! left this morning   foi 
Portsi ' 

B. A. Cow.mi »en'to Greene 
eon   :\ We luesday evening. 

Mrs J. W. Brown went to 
A.MII n Wednesday eveuing. 

Chas. Skinner returned from a 
trip up the road  Wednesday. 

B K. Parbain and I. A. .Sugg 
left this morning for Tarboro. 

M. R    Lang, .of tNorfolk,   who 
has   lie II   here a  few   days,   left 

sdiiy. 

Mrs. .1 i  Hoover, of Henderson, 
emu    ii, Wednesday   evening   to, 
v -it lo i daughter,  Mis.   A. 11. 
raft. 

Fib   y, April 81,   WOB. 

It. J. Coljb went up the road (hiss 
in  i ■ i   g 

I. A   Sugg   retuncd   Thursday 
frOlll    T i! i'Ole. 

II. B. Tiipp returned tiiis morn- 
ing 11 mi Itaieigb. 

Mrs. J. \V. Browu returned this 
morning from A>deu. 

W. C. Li-iler left Thursday 
evening lor tieorgetoww. 

Rev. J. A Ifoiuaday returnei? 
this no.riling from  Aydeu. 

F. ii. James went down the road 
Thursday evening aud returned 
tins morning. 

Mr. nod Mrs. J. M. Moon- left 
Tbilisi la; evening to spend some 
ila - ill Seveu Sjnings. 

Mrs i L. Buck, of Ayden, who 
visiting Mrs. Waltei 
L'liiii »daj evening. 

.1. ' - ;:t the depol   lor ■.> 
n iieve   the   assistant 

d   Moore, who is spend- 
i _ -oiiiei ne at Seven Springs. 

■ ■ .  .       Freeman and (amil) 
i'  niig,    Pa.,    arrived 

to   make   their   home 
here. Freeman    will   take 

ol the  box  factory   of the 
Ui '     lite Lumber £ Veneer  Co. 

-    unlay, April 22, 1805, 

(' -.:•   left   Friday   evening 
for i •• •■ II d, 

Mi-- Bills Cos went to Aydeu 
Fi i.l.iy eveuing. 

r. A.   Askew   went to   Kinston 
i \ eulng. 

C C. King returned Friday eve- 
ning from Blackstone, Va. 

Mrs .i A. Brady and little Miss 
Maud Hooker lett this morniug 
fur Clinton. 

Mi Mile Estelle Greene, of 
Washl '.-ion. is visiting Miss Mary 
Shell HI II. 

Mi-. I'. B. West aud child, who 
hive la-en visiting her mother, 
Mrs, N. K. Anderson, left this 
morn ng for Goldsboro, 

NOT;. 

A rev     I of I 
p 

■ 
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■ I 

■ 

! 

liie I       b I el   i   muii us 

a bill | ry I 
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WntcilARD, N. C. April I:; L905, 

W. s, Woolard spent  Weducs- 
iln       let noon In town, 

'•■■'■ i ml lefl   yesterdaj 
I     to     Dpi ml     SOI 

I'll chun 

near   here, 

■     di 
■ i   i 

. 

;.        |   oi 
■ in da; 

V. Whl ; 

tall ithec 
Hi song and lance. 
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HIS COLLECTION OF ORCHIDS. 

One »f the stories John Bur- 
roughs, the aged naturalist, loves te 
loll has to do with a friend of his 
named Orr.   On ■ ■- trtns Mr. 
Burroughs U«i>pcin.t1 to be m the 
town where Mr. Orr live*. Meeting 
him in the street, Mr. Burroughs 
insisted thai hi* friend »\i< 
lomiiaav him to the h >tel for lunch- 
..,,,.'   As they were < M* Bur- 
i | if his fri nd  was 
no) intcresi   : 1.1 any   ;  i ■ 'ty. 

•1 think," said the naturalist,   ev- 
ery IIIMI ought i" have a i 
of'some kind,    li add- ze 

"Oh, ye?," said i.;   Ci • nd, "I have 
quite o collw lion.    I am inl 
iu (lowers.    Conic home with  ate, 
and I'll show ll i m to    >u. 

As thev appr ■■■    il 1  e l>r 
six line, healthy children, playing on 
the lawn, ran to meet theii father. 

-l,. aid Mr. Orr, with » 
twinkle in hi* eve. '•form mj collec- 
tion of orchids. Aint tliey grant 
specimens':" 

Jumbo's Toddy. 
Tody Hamilton Iclls this story of 

the I i I'. T. Itanium, with whom 
1... •.. .- ;... : ited for many years. 

; ii real io» aian in his declining 
,\ . - was advised by his physicians 
t.i abstain from all spirituous liq- 
!. •      Ho became a nlous upon the 

.; of total abstinence, lectur- 
ing to many  audioneea  upon this 

.1. A WOUian who had heard 
hit!! lecture afterward mot him one 
da   at his home in Bridgeport. 

'•Why do you preach total absti- 
nence   to   humanity,"   she   asked, 

ii ii is well Known that yon al- 
low your trainers to feed Jumbo 
four gallons of whisky a day and ten 
n ;, df lobacco .' 

"Sever thought of that." said Sir. 
Barnum, and he almost ran to the 
tel phone, calling up the winter 
quarters of the show, and in his 
squeaky voice gave the order, "Give 
Jumbo no more tobacco or whisky. 

N,\i day he got the following 
message from the trainer: "Please 
build a padded cell for Jumbo and 
solid down a! once 5,000 grains'of 
bromide. He's got D. T.'s on ac- 
count of T. T. and lias got the de- 
lusion that he is performing in Ken- 
tucky." 

Jumbo got his regular four gal- 
lons after that. 

Cur*  For the Bluas. 
An Atchison girl said goodbv to 

her dearest beloved, who was going 
awav to be pone two months. It 
was a painful ordeal, for with floods, 
fever- railroad accidents and other 
women there was no telling ll" sho 

would ever see him again. 
She sobbed till the sound of nut 

footsteps bad died away, when, feel- 
ing that she needed something to 
sustain her. she went out to (he we- 
box mid ate ■ plate of eold ham, 
three pieces of fried chi< ken, nail 
a cake and a piece of blackberry pie 
and drank three bottl. - ol ginger 
ale. Then she wenl upstairs, slept 
Boundlv, ond nexi morni ■ 
well oiid happy thai ■'<]'" 
to wriic him a letter tellinj.      : -'"' 
was wretched without him.—Al 
5on Globe. 

Disarmed. 
Bv this time the controversy had 

rcnciird the stage of personalilica. 
"I don'l won lor the baby is fret- 

ful and irritabie sometimes," ex- 
I claimed Mrs. Ferguson shrilly. "She 
iaherii      ur disposition!      __ 

•■;•,,! : iis she does, madam, rec.lt- 
[essi, ,-,.. rted Ur. 1'erguson. "rer- 
an ;   .„. does.     But   she inherit* 

MainStreet Greenville, N. C 

Equal to the Occasion. 
Ii was a small theater ip a small 

town. The piece opened with a vil- 
lage scene, «t the conclusion of 
which tht scene shifter was puzzle** 
how to let down v fronl cloth, as a 
cottage on the stage obstructed the 

descent. 
Hut    the   "lending   gentleman 

came lo the re-. ;io, aud, walking 
boldly on, esclaimed: 

"It'sa stormy night, and my poor. 
humble cottage i- sadly dilapidated. 
I must  even  lake it  in and  repair 

Sniting the action l« the word, 
he wnlked off with the offending' 
cottage.  

It Happened tc B<- s Boomerang. X 
It was at Cambridge, and a Bos- II 

ton girl was Irving not 10 overwhelm 
,   b eczv   young woman   from the   , 

we«l     '   ' 
"Such a historic pile," she was 

earing, as she toyed li Inly with her 
cvegliss, "avid BO very dear to me. 

; >,:.„ v-live   year-   ago   my   great-  , 
nundfather   was   graduated   ironi 
)'„.„.     1 .upposc, Miss l'ond du Lac, 

.no don't take much interest in an 
I institutiori like this? 
"     "Sol much, to tell the truth, MIPS 

Backboy. Vou sec, I've been brought 
UP on a Harvard diploma—one ol 

E  mv antestow ww an minor nun in 
1  Mventeen-fifty some'.Jiing—and lm 

rather tired of jl • '■  
Lo»<  Ro i.b« •■'■  ' 0 •-'"' S-->->." 

In a 1 nP 
pears an am ■ del    I old in the i 

'■■ 

writer rcmi 
"Lord I!'      • ...  tnlJ ■■ vi ry good 

.   for   he   i-   ah ivs  am I   lift 
..;,      D in     .    i was I ■nvi l- 
ii..- in -.! I        I Suites. 
The visiloi ha • • by * 
negro  barber a id   noticed the ex- 
treme bluntness of the razor. 

"•Yes, sir,' said the barber, 'it 
ia vitry blunt, sar. I was out last 
night arid the boys.'" 

A Woodon Library. 
There is al Cassol a library proh 

ably unique in  the world.    It   is J 
boiind in timber, printed on timber 
]..'     i,  possibly  from  wood  blocks, 
and  deals exclusively with timber, j 
The library in question \- the Holi- 
bibliothck, which was compiled more 
than a century ago by Karl Schiold- 
bach, mid is composed of about BOO 
volumes made from trees in the park 
St Wilhelinshohe. 

Could Bn of Auistanea. 
jim _ Say, Fred, old boy, I'm 

looking for some friend who will 
lend me $10. Come, now, eau't you 
be of assistance? 

Fred—Certainly! 
"Thank you ever so much." 
"Yes, it's going to rain, and if 

you'll stop over to my office I'll lend 
you one of your umbrellas so you 
won't get wet wlule you're looking." 

your looks. ,.. 
'   "Bless her heart, so she noes. 
Baid his wife, catching the baby in 
her   arms   and   crooning   over  the 
cherub.   "George, dear, I lake it all 

T n. manlike, he went out and 
gloated over this, as if he had won 
Z vie ion by superior Bhrewdness.— 
Chi< ago Tribune.    

Ar. Apology- 
,\., excited military looking pen- 

n en red the editorial sanc- 
tum i oe afternoon, cxelain     :'■ 

- Hii i notice of my death is false, 
-ir. I will horsewhip yon within an 
inch ot your life, sir, if you don't 
apologize in vour next issue. 
'The editor inserted the following 

next daj: "We extremely regret to 
announce thai the paragraph which 
Mated that Major Blazer was dead u 
without foundation."—London Tel- 

egraph.    .  

By Way  of a Hint. 
The man who reads other people's 

literature and forgets to return it 
happened to find bis friend busy 
with paste and seissors. 

"Ha. ha!" said the caller. "Going 
to keen a scrapliook. are you:-" 

"Yes," was the unsmiling reply. 
'•I lb ink I'll manage to keep it. No- 
bode ever wants to borrow scrap* 
books, yon know." 

He Was All Right 
An .Vrgvllshire elder, when asked 

how the kirk got along, replied: "A 
well, we Ii 1 '"' mei il rs. Then 
we bad a division, and there were 
only -.uii) left, then a disruption and 
only 10 of ii- left. Then we had a 
heresv trial, and now there is only 
me and ma brother Duncan left,and 
I ha' great doota of Duncan's ortho- 

doxy.'7 

D. W. HAROEE, 
III.M.I I.'    IN 

Groceries 
I And Provisions 
i  

j Cotton Bagging and 
i Ties always on hand 

I j!  Fresh   Goods   kept   con- 

|!| stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

! D. W. Hardee, 
• GREENVILLE 
j North Carolina. 

i*i_Mi 

•  ' 

PAPOOSE POPCORN 
F0RAQE,"roULTRYr FOPPIHtl 

I A subscriber to tb ! Southern I 
Agriculturl t seeun I ,:-' orls> I 
eiil s«ed from an <   I la lian  In   ■ 

I   Northw< si  Ti to ..    '..■•,'■ r! 
3   men Ii j   • ..'    . •. ■ ■       fin H 
B   wrote thai   i ■■"    : ■■■  '■ 

no     , . ..  •        ..   ■■• iW 
!■. m  DO to  I'M  hi 

. and i■ u 
• •    ;. and all  II  w I ■ ■ 
• II':       ' • ' 

I 

\ 

i- 

I' 

!•* 

m 

■ 

KENHTON.  BT.O., A '"l 18,   1906. 

Mrs. CharhwHcLawhonand eh 11 

rcn spent Tuesday in Qreenville- 

Miss Mary Anderson left Sain ■ day 

for her home near tiriinoslan I 

Hiss I'.essie I'arnhill returned 

home Saturday. She was aoeompa- 

Died by Miss Annie Mel.aw lum. 

Jerome Mel.uivhon and Oscar 

Bpeighl 

Arden Manning ia quite ill with 

pneumonia. His many friends hope 

him a speedy recovery. 

Miss Mary Worthington attended 

the teacher's meet in t; Saturday. 

iliss Ina Johnson, of Ayden, was 

orerSanday afiernoon, 

S. A Frost, II. J. Corbitt and 

Jack Weed, of Ayden, was in this 

vicinity Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Wiston and Mr. 

Daweoo, of Waahiugton, spent 

Tuesday night at ('has. McLawhorn. 

Mr. ind Mrs. C. H. Langston 

spent Saturday afternoon in Wash' 

inglon. 

E H. Braxton and daughters. 

Misses Julia and Dollie, spent Fri- 

day in (ireenville. 

J. A. .larrell. of Farmville, passed 

through Monday afternoon 

Miss Clara Jolley was in the 

neighborhood Sunday afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs .1. .1. llardee spent 

Saturday and Sunday near Grimes 

land. 

forget About Your Stomach 

If year digestion is bad tne vital 
Org ins of your body me not fed 
ami r.niiislied as they should I)'-. 
Thev grow weak ami invite di- 
sease.       Iv   dol       D'fpepia      Cine 
dig--is what yon eat, cures iudi- 
gi-ti"ii and nil rtoiuach troubles. 
Yin   foruet yon    have a   stomaeli 
fr the very day von begin   tak 
ii.tr it.    Tlii* is Iwcause  it   itels ;, 
re-l — /eel p rale-    and    g-adllally 
grows so hi rung and heallhy linn 
it troubles you no wore. K. L 
BaliCe-ck, Ainli'rst, Minn., s.iy-: 
"I liave taken a great many 
remedies for imtigentioii but huvel ^. 
f. 
Dy 
what you eat, eure- indigestion. 
Dyspi p-ia, MIIII' slouiach, belch: 
log, heal bum ami all stomuen 
trouble.- Us preparation i- the 
result ofinauy veins of research. 
Bold by .1. I.. Wooten. 

Kl.cc .. .•.a.rumr^..  . 

^ TRP ^ 
s-vS 

SHOWING. 
■rj«f*,_c*n*~i'."7ima J 

\OFZ 

Dress   Goods 

EAST 
SHOWING 

m ^ 

m 

-4 
v_- 

SHO WING. 

Dress Goods 
m. HJL 

/t4flSBB3nBBaaP5r~ " .•X*X_K. J.'A'i. TT;M3 

ERFUL! 
jSt-FiasssnaHBccsa 

1' 111WW Wll Ii il  Ta'JgJMaiis—g^srocsi 

Hens' Clothing, Ladies White Goods, Laces, Embroideries. These goods are- 
uud   nothing     i.il     lo   Kodul     %|lfi\A/lllO -- • e 

:v-p,i-.a c,<v" Ko.ioi,diP, -Jl IV/Vf     I <^§    new No shop worn or old stuff, bui recollect tney arc ihe same goods of 3s 

fered by other merchants a! 25 to 50 pr cent, more 

:.  ^"VT'Hfm- ■' l   - _-r:£a^:^'zmT^Ka»a«resr'(2,i(aPTTX'_';«i«*rAErM:na-2i*.^^i...-"^s'-' -■ ..5JVjZ^^iJtt'^&ziia3a*r^t*aM&.^;^ynr^~*iMciz-i±t39Z2x^ .*r  •xiz-'^      . >     .     . ••.:^rz 

STEAMER MYERS DISABLED. l",w in yards l-a 

Collides With Gai Boat on the River.       |e Eltindkorelliel's. 

I'heBteame,   Mveis   is   lightly j V-""* Sand
1
k<','s'l."'«   ' 

,,,,,', '    -■■'■ iinntlkcreliii fs, 

■JU-   ■ 
•I-   * 

l"c 

— Ihss 
disabled and «• ••• 1 1 not make liei 

ti.p up Hie river "«iday. Alien 

theMven. WHN on her return   trip j^dies Collars, inibroidered Up to Dale, worth 10 
to   Washington,   Thorotlay,     "heilac 
lnet.It".   Mayo's eas boat    in   the 
bend known    HS   llainlmw   banks. 

The nyer lielt'g narrow and'erook I 

ed ai i ils place  and   the current 

strong,   the   I wo   boats   collided. 

5e 

Sill; Finish Lac-.' Lilao Hoso foe Ladies 25c vaitio, 

19c 
Bome ol ii.e wood work on the gas j 5125 Styles in Metis'   Noel; vo.tr, Time   merchants 
boat was torn itwwy. and the Myers 

was so damaged abonl the bow aa price 25c, our price J[) 

to necessitate lay nig oil' for repairs. \ 

A Ti ied and True Friend, 

One Minute Cougii Cure coutalu8M*,ns'Summe,Under8hirtsa,,d  Drawers,  worth 
■mi an a'oui of any hauniul   drug, 
and it has   been   curing   I'migin, 140c a garment, Easter price, ]Qc 
Colds, Croup and Whooping C-oiiKb 
M> long that i'   has proven itself l" I -    ■ — — 
be » tried and true friend   to   the 
many who use it.   Mrs.  Gertrude LsdlaPull Bleached, taped arm and neck Vest, g0 

E.   I'enner,   Minion,    Iud ,    says: 
"Con tiling and straining so  weak- 
ened me that I rim ilowu iu weight 
from US to !IJ piami-.     AtleMry-l 
lug ii'uuiiibei of   remedies   to   no 
avail, One Miuu'r t'oii ■!• Cure en   Quality 
tiiely cured inc."    Sold by Juo. L. | 
Wooten. 

PEARL IIUTTONS, all  kind, pure   white, 10c 

:<• ( ioz 

Striped Dotted f*i      .. i i(uulity, our price, j'c 

i-   :i   (ieiiuine   !~ale of BlMII I  New 

<i:i.i s.   Nothing newr liffoie li   p 

i-etieil in  Greenville.     Mi'icluiiir, 

siandiiig axourd wi»: df-riii; '. 

1'in l.'ivji      Alien  H's,  .."icaskei1 by  nl! ■■tmr price 

21c 

50o ^^ hite v\ aisting   all to goat 29c 

-\ V 2." i udies (oiv.ns, worth "5c—our price 49o 

CRAZY 
Sacrificing the High Grade Stock 

just as the season opens. The rea- 

son is plain.     He needs 

[    72 Ladies White  Petticoats, worth !)0 to 01, this 

j    week ^Qe 

MENNENS'TALCUM POWDER, 25c everywhere 

only 1 box to cusl >in< i", 1.'c 

Si-.''. 1*« r I ■ Sen   Island   Pen ■ 

Won a Name of Fame. 

J)e\\ ill's Little Early Risera, Ihe 
famous liule pil .-, lave been made 
famous by their certain jel bin u 
less ;i"<l gent!" action upon Ihe 
bowels mil liver. They have no 
equal fur Idllloiisiiess, eolit li pi .■• ■, 
etc.     They   do   not    we   ■ 'ii   Hie   . 
st^ III ii'l . gl :,'■. or ii. 
sic.   < i  re ii-. ! nlwni • prefe i  il 
Tin i  - iei •■ ii  ;       S .Id bj    .J 
\\        n's Dm ie. 

Rii      lame is I 

i ■      i '       ' 

i" 
b .-, . ' 
ii .   . : ■■ 

V. . \ . .. 
I . : 

I . 
Bold by J,        .      en'   i i 

■ 

Don't wail.    Get in the push   and be the  first 

to fret these 

ATG1LESS ■— 

^"~ BARGAINS. 
■ ■ •. ■ 

lt*c Bleached Table Linen, Easter price, .?■' )C 

A    P. ('. (ilXUHAMS, 

L PPERS    Ladies   line  Easter   Slippers,   worth 

. '    ' ill' off.    They are nov 

. 
[ 

•    -• 
. 

ner 

POOR PRINT 



THE EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
SKSll-WKKKLY-   TWHUM1 AM'  1U1DAY. 

a.J. WUHHAKH. EfcnoBAXDPWWtTHOB. 

Here is another case of a   United 
States soldier marrying ■ negro wo 

,   ..     .   man.    He ia a private etationad   at 
"To,n »■«■«■■««   N"r"'   w.ilet's Point, and   was a   favorite 

Carolina: ?o   much   lias been   aald     ....       „.       ,         TI,« 

LOWER, THE HUNTER 

and done   and wisely—to   convince 
with both   officers and  men.   The 

Entered in  the port office at Grew lite, K C, as second class matter, 
Advpvtisiu" rates made kno« I I pon applies,! 
ESSSZ* *»««« •"—'■> Pot on* 1» "»»°«a«]ou,ingconmte*. 

. Richmond News leader says: "After 
th-coitonfan r< I lb. South ol ||JH ,il:irriili,,.ani, when he returned 
the ad autagoi   themaewssof gr< a- 

, [egg   , i 1905   than   was 
tn dmv   his •nini.idcs    refused    to 

I i ' j years igo when the fairies 
itill used their power there lived a 

man named Lohk r.   He wai 
iking end not without wit, 

Sfattfc in tottttttm to |Wita 

©RBBSVILLK. ?m OOTIKTY, N.O., TIESDAY, Awa is. 1905 

Th« Pamuiacaii.il m«   ho  com-   Kentu  kj     r   X 

pleU   I Ivy thai '     ■" 

Caroliuo,     A 

8 re, nize   him    socially.    Further but the poor fellow had one misfor- 
""I than that, the men declined   to   at-  tune.    He never succeeded when he 

tendmeaail   the   new bridegroom went   out  hunting, and yet he ob- 
»ti'uitely persisted ui bunting all tne 
tame. 

What  was  a   rare  thing  among 
n tiion people at that time, Lohier 

naa   allowed   I i   I"-  pre sent    'I lie 
>tice 
had 

. [Beerscould not takeoflkial   notice 

P   111! fr< u: 

•v :• !   ring)  it. Ky 

necessity of saying more-    And yet 
,        ,.. ,., |    ig of such   vast   impor 

tuuue. s i fraughl with   weal or  woi 

rflhrir   material   intereata.   I beg °   „,„ ,iu,„.r ,„„    „ 0 

permission oi   the   North Carolina 

farmers to makeoaelaat  appeal   to   ^        ni^, mdependentrations. 
thru to stand   anhdly   together  ,"'  i(i;L    ,,I11.M„„ „,,,, ,:„ ,„   where- 

-  •   '" ■'   []'-  "»°,ut,OM  '•'   ''""Lverhe choae, except   in   the me*. 
 it th;-Kent ler h.    •    t Orleans convention. ^(    The men ^ demanding that 

I ,.,,.•...■- fl..si -~       oasoatinthe-JiniCrow"      "It has been stated time and again   , t miscegenationist   be 
•-   of   thai   -and this K,al ^ ent   .a  tme-that ,JM|.V.a .„,„„.„,   :, „ , .• -    •,!„■ 

the email. ■   « a brags more    ,„. „nlios will .i,,,,,,,,,^ End some 
,„c,v, not only per pound, but  .a nffhim out of the service. 
,   ^anuunt.thanaUrgamp. £har?otte rWoie. 

I :-i \ ,ii'> record breaking crop|  
may pnwe an exception to this rule 
,1 prici -advance, or even   remain at 

But if the govern- 
no 

J-'LI-SI 

:iu\l 

TV." 
with a I ris.d   ; 

wolf for ten      ■ -     ■ 

ad for 81' 
iiV em! 

t   lie 

images,   but 
recovering it 

Nona! 
troul      ■ '   '    - 
will k. 

Sew Voi - 

maui] 

digginjz' ■ 

,:"'       ■ '"'"■"   '''   ""'   ,,„-.:,! figures.    Butifthegos 
:        '■   :""'   nun! report in JuneahaU show 

die great   '        • rial: n eom|ianiea I material reduction of acreage,   pre- 
!„ nrdcrt.'S I   straighten sent prices cannot be maintained 

„ „,   m        -There are many estimates, differ- 
, .   .   ,   ina widely of amount ol   America!! • . world   look      - *      ,     . ...     . 

cotton needed for the world a supply. 
■     - '" """s   |   ..,,. what seems to be a roaserva- 

• r,   inilliona   ol 
S   to   a  '■' ::i- : 

live one: 
I ii.-. d ut res to a •>■. in-.     '"Europe ai 

'.    „      r,    . rlI   railway 0W1 hales: L'nited Suites and Canada, 
."   , ,,       „,,.,..   r„_14.2*1 hales: Japan and  Mexico, ci II tract   tor ».' „.     , 

h«ve   ', T    ,    .300,000 bales,    total consumption, 
  ""••'"'        »'"1-r       L"*0Btn(l bales of American cotton 

Allthl |, . ehee,   m    '' "■'""■""•>i   « a   branch ol       .^,,.. „ I2ioo0.000 baUcan b. 

\ number of Pitteburg girls 
among others, have sot their email 
feet down against the i igarette, and 
have adopted a "Una that touch t - 
bacco ahall never touch mine" pi it- 
form. So far. it has set them back 
many plates of ice i-reau, but up to 
going to press, they were still hold- 
ing outi aaya Tobacco W irld. The 
fiat is that no boy in their set    may 

-.,.„,    smoke cigarette*     II iboyin their 
least • .-'•"'.■        , 

>. me i 

Mi-- 

they 

disc larged 
South 
cost 

- 
■ 

id   the t! 

v ms, Via.   Hie   -' will I"' between 
, tvi   :,i .i i.D c millii ns dollars 

loga   to   Ste- Jmndled by spinners,  ■• surplus 

licati   ' 
. ,       . reo iv»d n ith  the 

if 

one auJ one-half  millions still   re 
mains w d< proas th arket, unless 

; it can be protected by the executive 
committee of the   Cotton   •'rowers 

,'01"'1 Aaaoc-bti. n      Still   this one   and   a 
llto 

. i doeasm ike a cigan tl • and thej 
find it "in the boy i- ao longer in 
their set In B tale case, it i- re- 
ported as having come rather hard 
for the girla, but they declare thej 
will carry it to a flniah.—Winsl n- 
S.ilem Tobacco Journal. 

The  pn 

thearmyd ,., mtile Bank, of I hllf million bales, carried over i 

war in the        *       '       ;-''"'   BS  N   , itiful hookUt deacrip-  next wan. crop, if that   crop   U 

it looked a» ;...,...       ! lina exquisite 

illustrations hisi rical of Norfolk in 

the vears 1 n J : ne, also of the Nor- 

folk ol today, together with internet 

tifulhooklst deacrip-1 next year's crop, if that crop is a 
large one, will utterly demoralixi 
prices     If tl o   g « rnmeal   report 

Dr L. A-Alden - on Thurs 

day form. 

dentofth.   l"niv< wity ■ f Virginia 

amid elab   ate ii • 

shall »how an itbcr 30,000,000 acn 
crop, we may expect this panic "> 
pricea, and no power   on  earth can 

pretty home ol Ins own, the 
"'•' uianeruu.    ..   _•.-     ---   ,,„,,,„,„ ,„,„,,!,. 
solve the problem by issuing the ,_.i(. a illvllv |, 

gift of II generous lord who«e lit'* 
ne had saved. It was made up of I 

.:.■ beside a little pool full of 
.... u few acret of land and a moor, 
where doubtless there »-as plentj of 

ie under the broom and the 
briers. Thia moorland was the tor- 
uuni of the poor man's life. It was 
in vain that he set out at the break 
,.| dav, bis rifle on Ids arm and his 
dog, l'ataud, at his heels, to beat 
the bushel until evening. Babbits 
Slid bare-slipped away between his 
fin ,. while tlie partridges and the 

• liird- flew U|) before him with- 
out hurrying, as if they knew his ill 
luck. 

There ii no need lo say that the 
people of the village laughed loudly 
when they met Lohier with hi- emp- 
ty game sack and l'ataud lowering 
Ui- oars. But when he came home 
Vljc   unfortunate  hunter  hud   even 

the country called this -the fairies' 
rock," because, they said, those mys- 
terious   beings   held   council   there. 
An idea suddenly entered his mind, 
ami he cried out"with a loud voice: 

Tain' of the briers, have pity »» 
a wretched man! Help me to kill 
tomorrow the six hare.- and the 
twelve partridges which will permit 
me to kc.p m_. home. 

Jt seemed to him that a voice of 
crystal mingled with the murmur 
of the spring and repeated softly: 

"Six hares and twelve par- 
tridges?" 

"Yea, yes; nothing but that, ho 
answered. "I shall owe you more 
than life itself." 

A beautiful flame, brilliant a- I 
diamond, escaped from the summit 
of the rock, which became dark and 
gray once more. 

"It is the fairy who has gone 
uwav." thought Lohier, full of hope, 
and he turned over and slept again. 

The next day when the sun had 
arisen he was afraid be bad simply 
dreamed, but scarcely had he load- 
ed his rule to begin the hunt when 
from even point of the moorland 
there came toward him in crowds 
rabbits, partridges, pheasants, 'i":''l 
and siupc. Soon the little open 
space in the midst of which tho 
grav rock rose was so filled that 
Lohier had scarcely room to stand. 

Crazy with joy, he began firing 
into Ihis .rowd of animals. Every 
one of his shota brought down Too 
or si\ pieces of game. But Lohier, 
who bad never seen such luck, shot »n*v.   ......   -,.,.   \\ no nan  never seen DIKU IIM.»I »■•«#■ 

His wife, Paul-  withou! tiring himself until l'ataud 

,\  . . lignn -   n 

out tljsi u ' lie   her* II 

on ~' •    .■ •■   : ■ ■   •>  ~:"' ' :l • 
bul duinii" -    lothei   latter. 

It u.i- ; -     ■     •   y< ars 

April 15t!i I---   '   ■<   Ihe   writer 

became Rl I '-'-1 f ,|:- 

Heowie .1 I ill     • rest in the pa- 

per prior thai date 

inft descriptions of both.   The Mer- prevent it. The greateai factors now 

cantile Dank, by the way, haa a Pitl  —tbeonly ones, as I   sea   it—main- 
,   nntymanfor its   president-Mr   taining present prices, are theSew 

'    ,,      ,   . ,. v    ,,,.    Orletme resolutions to reduce acreage 
''•^obb.    Urn   neol  Norfolks|ndththoldoft)ie   „„„,,,  ,.,„„. 

,-i financial  matitutions, yel   raltteecn the present snrplua 

is taking rank with the beat    Ii he       "The farmers have never been  in 

isiuessl --'lian a   yc.n-   ago such an independent position for«• 

•vi.h #50,000, capital andalready ita during cotton acreage.    Plant corn, 
,    i,. •ion   ': peanuta, chufas, cow peas, make for- resonrcex fixrt up nearly ll.1l,- \V— ' .     ,   . 
,       ' .. age cropB for sale, let  the  land   be 

°00     V\, an glad I te its rapid  .£ J ^ 1(.i.lil|/].i.   ,,illh   ,„1V. 

growth and splendid sue..'ss. thing, to prevent such unwieldy cot- 

tun surplus   It will be better I irthe 
individual farnier.it w II be   better 

The tobacco planter's association 
is coBgratuluting itsellover the fa. t 
thai ii has succeeded iii curtailing 
the new crop What wo would like 
to know is. how do they know- ii will 
I e curtailed.      Il    is    one   thing   to 
-I eeulate. bul taking the past   as a 
criterion, whenever tins   i..is been 
undertaken, somehow when tie 
crop comee in there is very little 
curtailment.—Hurl.am Sun. 

a worse reception. 
ette, overwhelmed him with her re- 
proaches. 

Usually Lohier bore it all with 
gmid grace and was only bent the 
more "ii going hunting. 

However,  one  evening  ho   came 
ha.-k in a  had  humor aftcr_hnvillgjour biggesl  panniers." 
spent in vain his whole provision of      -p),,,   morning   was   hardly   long 
now.ler.    lie found at  the cottage  enough  for him  to carry away his 

I . ,n.  although   the poor  donkey 

was the only living being near him. 
He left the brave dog t" guard his 
treasure and ran home out of 
breath. 

"\Vc are saved!" he cried to Paul- 
' ....    '"Give  mo our donkey,  with 

his cousin William, who was wait- 
ing ;'..r him with all his mates to 
ask him t» his wedding.   After il 

went' hack and forth each time with 
8 heavi. r load.    When William and .in*    iaau<   •*-   «»—     - a        

first compliments Paulette brought |,js tri. nd- came into the yard Lo- 
nit a jug oi ci.lrr. which put every l,., ,■ na9 finishing the unloading of 

one in a good humor. ,hc lost  uannier.    At the sighi of 
"Sec lerc William." cried Lohier 

while thev w.-re drinking each oth- 

. pannier. 
this  great  heap  of  gam.   the  mis- 
chievous smiles which had '•••■II on 

It appears that die farmers think 
thev have lo have so much money 
and if they cannot get tencenta for 
cotton they will rniw Bimutih of five 
centcjtton to bring the ainoul nee. I 
ed —Durham Herald. 

Ii is mtfi    I    >   bul   selfish' 
ting »e* ia more high.y   developed than  for the farmers at large 

BtMbiutia   fa   Last remind   as    I   -     'herqttality   in man    He hears 
I make this appeal with   ."II    the 

earnestncs ..I deep conviction,  and 
i      ure aiarm.   eounis   me niom.-s. 

the s ., ]( th    indicate aome other block  «" ;'l! ''"' «*ton hm«« ""'   " '"• 
i      lire alarm,  cam's   the atrokea, 
.id ii they indicate some other block 

Santiav iago-  Toga will  |||M| that in whicil M\lve», he losses wbetlieror not tbey  belong 
belaae Seh ley, wat.   ingfora   hnnci       ,   ,   t in the fire and   tuma again I Aasociatioa 

■ , his work.    A   Calcutta   dispatch1 
to she i. 

Whiic   th.    lead 1    a   Di 
family was awn] Ii  m home hia wiu< 
allawed a com put an  organ 
in th,   Iii is.       Wl    a   the   husband 
retninc-;   .  . . ■ 

organ 
out i treel i 

sound da I 
.,n tin 
pro] i 

-Thegreateat obstacle in the way 

■the Sth tells thai «orethan 10.000 ol united action is the appreh. usiou 
■     I .t their lives   in   a   recent' ,8 th. farmer, themselves   that 

kewhiell        ticall    BWal. they wUl not all bold   togetber.   Ii 
,wed„p   the   town   of   Palanpun, I eaeh individual farmer w 

gether, the whole body will lake care 
0| itsrif     The man who will  de-lib 
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Mr. Booker,   of Norfolk,   visile. 
Shehnerdine thia week. 

Mr. Pritchard, of Hamilton, was 
in town this week. 

Mrs. Pitman and little daughter, 
ol Kinston, who have been   visiting 
Mrs   I.   K.    Kicks,    returned    home 

Tuesday. 
Mrs. Early, of Lewiston, viai 

Mrs. Ii. (.'   Lasaiter thia week. 

wmie   IIICI   ..t-i.: ............         cnic^icis   s.  -   ..p..    . 
cr's health, "what present <'■■• you their lips changed to open mouthed 
«-i»h me lo make you for your mar- nsionishmcnt. Thev stood there, 
riu e'f" .    . ! their arm-  hanging down,  looking 

in- cousin answ red jokin "■ nt each other and not knowing what 
"(Hi, I'm not hard to please.   'lustU0^„v 

I ri'. mo a f. w fine pie • - of   aim '     Lohier, beside hind II   "ith joy, 
for the wedding   breakfast.    That   rl,i,i„.,| :,;, bands and hushed with 

for a  I  inter like        .'    _   l:\. heart,    lie fell  hinnelf hap- 
Tl is displeased I.ohier, adio bo-1 | ;,.r mnn a king when Ins friends, 

camo quite angry ns he saw tl 'o - recovering from their astonishment, 
or smiliri . So, striking the lnhh a L,vr |l;m their warmest compli- 
heavy blow with Ins list, he said. n,ents. '1 he hares were so line, lho 
"Don't you b >li vc thai if 1 wish I I partridges so fat, the pheasants and 
to lake'the trouble I should.be • •   fmaj|   ,...,.,.   :M   >vv\t   «,„„!   state! 

hum     ns nnv of yon'*" Thev nil liesan feeling of the gama 
• . .      .      ••     _. i   . i... i   ..-.., ■ .  •  it,   then,"  an vrero 1   ' ia   rjt|j their hands. 
voi.r.'.' man. who was much amused |    ()],_ u|l;a n surprise!   The little 

dwellers of tho moorland all jumped at In   i.e.. jr. I dwellers 01 tne moorianu an jiuupou 
"Tlitfi oasy   enough,"  retorted Uo their feet at once.   Thoharesbe- 

'   gau to run, the partridge- and the the ■nnr.i'leiii'l.o .: r, carried awaj 
b,v self bo-.-. "If after two days I 
do not bring von six rabbita and 
IIV Iv. partridges shot with mj own 
hand 1 will give you my house and 
pri>| iny withoui any conditions." 

"Agreed!'' they all cried. And 
th" voting men came one after an- 
other to take the .-pen hand of Lo- 
hier :: a sign of the agreement. 
Tl i:; thej all weni away. 

Paulette laughed no longer. A»l for six "hares and twelve partridges, 
soon as William and his compan- You have kill..I without mercy all 
ions had disappeared she filled the] these poor guests of my moorland. 

1 give them hack their life and leave 

other birds lo fly, in every direction 
and in such confusion that the wit- 
nesses of the scene knew not what 
hud become of them. At lasl tho 
game had all disappeared, and tho 
voice of crystal,  which   Lohier had 
slreadj heard, pronounced these 
words: 

"Friend  Lohier, remember that 
bv the graj rock you asked mi' only 

! n;d that ol the   population of 
1 ;  KJ0 loss llu ,   ItIM are  believod to 
ha «'iti>cu 'nisei ncitoui    . o.   « -       - 

rthl  tl   reads   „f   this fellow, in thia criaea, and. while they 
.1   human   life ore striving for the nun 

.      i|.an    lie  w d advance hi. sellinl    ill 

.    ...   :    cratched.    Vet   a emtely seek to take advantaen oh« 

I his   cup   .d 

I'liarlotte   Ob 

. 
iu 

whis   y pi 

cling   optii ian   s i arniii 
i ii v, and ui-" a ool      I dcian, 
pat in il i .. ban Land wi nl to writ- 
inn m • mtrary i" law. 

The optician landed in jail and the 
colored doctor trae bound over lo 

Superior court. 

nne i   the cause aud 'h'' 
fell 11 -:.::    i   [oodm   I. 

"Ii is not worth i liilo to ]    ! n 
this i< Iter, bul in till ■■',| 

ly I appeal t» the fa       i     to i  " *     »  "J'f' ""  
'    . .   :     .   their   cotton   i al 

•     '■ ■'■ -1.' '   I1   [east 25 percent.,and bercalli r   I i 
;""'   ""■ ,. C.MOI.'I.I   diversifv   their   crop.. 

turn soon to their old home m   Sea 
Item. 

Mrs. John    W"hitGold,   who   ha 
been -ic„ ..■■..    ' ■■ i • slow 
ly impr '\ in '. 
' Mrs. I- U, VVhaley aud Mra.O.0. 
Calhoun apeul Friday in Liri-euville 
with Mrs  Alieo Harper. 

wretched bet." and  loud.     But   finally, seeing  me 
I.ohier answered sharply, though .lUjfu| li;r 0f poor Lohier, Wil iam 

et  heart be trembled, asking him- ,..,,,„.   forward   with   outstretched 
ielf how he should get eut ol this lli|m| 

'•'uvil plight. "Cousin," he said, "we give you evit piiu'in.                               . "I'ousin,    no sac:.    »•• |.»» j»« 
With the morning he sel   forth, |,.,, k rour word.   Our bei was only 

if coin].aided by his i.>'-'.' fti! Pa mid. a j,,^,'._   jjonc of us would ti . 11 IM 
who said plainly in tho    i ,., awa    from a bravo I 
logs, "Here we go again to n    tour \^u vou_    [Jut let me add a co 
game."                      .     .        . . to the om   you   have  already   rc- 

■ ly the bulls eye bell sci.red a 

The   windy,  hot air. 
ling   "sympathizers,   of 

u,.; olhi i in hard luck   don't   count 
for much in this world   and will not 

ved to CUl any ice in die nesl 

i nr - -Raleigh Time-. 

c intinue to   diversify   their   cropa 
Such a policy will bring a d  of 
prosperity to the State such as   baa 
not been known since the war. 

"8. 1- PATTERSOH, 
"Commissioner of Agriculture " 

The   r I nay's results show<        il   ceiVed: Vou must never promise to 
S S Kpivey    vho        been  with j the wi'e l'uliiud was 1       •   '• ■ do what is aboro ynar strength.' 

II   :;.,,!  with   fur  or       ihers  bad the Beuufort (' inly Lumber Co. 
for several yoars, will movo to 
Qrimesland. 

Love tikes all kinds of freaks 

sometimes. Al Winston a license 

was issued for iIn- marriage of a 

51-year-old boy and a 1-1-year-old 

woman Tho affair wta interrupted 

before the ceremoay could be per- 

formed. The youth was very much 

"hurled" aboat his iWings and 

offered a policeman §10 to help him 

get married. 

"AH coona look alik." whether in 

Sir.g Him to Sleep. 

Tired er his playthings 
Wen be see da ihaddar. creep, 

lie climb ter kiss his mainniy:— 
Sing him ter sleep! 

Den it is he always 
Lovin' her a heap, 

Wid her arms arouu' him:— 
Sing him ter sleep! 

Worl' is full er trouble: 
Home's de place ter keep 

Wen de ahadders fallin':— 
Sing him ter sleep! 

—Atlanta Constitution. 

On the scaffold they   usually   an- 
nounce that they are going  straight 
to heaven, hut we have come   across 
»n exception in the case of a man 
who MM hanged in  Pennsylvania, a 
few days ago.   He  diod   mad.    He 
said that certain parlies had   sworn 
his life away,  nn.l   he   prayed   the 
"good Creator" not to  take   him   to 
heaven, but let him return  to earth 
in the shape of a "haunt" so  that he 
could make these men miserable day 
and night, until  they   dio.    If   his 
enemies are at all  superstitious it is 
likely that they will spend many an 
uncomfortable hour  in  anticipation' 
of a visit from the  "haunt."—Char- 
lotte Chronicle. 

Sour Stomach 

When the quantity of food taken 
is too large or the quality too rich, 
sour stomach is likely to follow, 
and especially so if tlio digestion 
has been weakened by constipa- 
tion. Eat slowly and not too freely 
of easily digested food. Masticate 
I lie food thoroughly. Let live 
hours elapse between meals, and 
when you feel a fullness aud weight 
in the'region of the- siomach after 
eating, take Chambeiluiu's Stom- 
ach aud Liver Tablets and the 
sour  stomach    may   lie   avolddt. 
For sale by Wooteu's Drug Store, 
Ureenville. 

'•Thanks, William, to yourself 
been touched by tho - ■-- ol Lo- ,„,,] „, „u 0f you, my friends, an- 
bJer. He did no! dare go back to BWere(J i.ohier. "1 have Wen an 
the house, where nothing awaited jjnprudcnt and a vain man. 1 shall 
•dm but the complaints and r<- probably be all my life long the 
preaches of Paulette. _ clumsiest hunter of the country, but 

"My p<«r comrade," he said to' j ll(lW know a way of getting good 
tV.- dog as bo shared with him tho fr()m iL l-'roin today you may hunt 
jcnmiiiiler of his bread, 'T think we1 frev|v on u,_v ground. 1 shall bo U 
shall have t<> get used to poverty. .,|,..,;„| „-ah your luck as if it were 
Tomorrow 1 shall certainly have lost m„ „wn •• 
I he property which I risked so fool- 
ishlv." 

When he had finished his frugal 

j ....... 
Strange  to  say,  from  the aaj 

when Lohier showed himself so gen- 
erous and simple in acknowledging 

meal tho fresh water of a spring wnerfl ]1(, was wrong he had good 
bubbling nil from a gray rock allow- )lu.k in hunting, lie seldom went 
ed him to refresh himself. Then he . through the moorland In the com- 
Stretched himself out   sadly   on   tho (       „v „f  ],j,   rr.• -ii>l--i  without  hring- 
brlers, where sleep   did   not  delay | !„K'ha,k a  well  filled game bag.— 

Philadelphia Press, 

Cleanse your system of all im 
purltieathls month. Now is the 
time to take Holliater's Kooky 
Mountain Tea. It will keep jon 
well all summer. 3S centa, Tea 
or Tableta.   Wooten 's Drug Store. 

finding him. 
It WBB near midnight when the 

hunter awakened with a start. He 
WOK stupefied at the sight before 
him. In the midst of deep dark- 
ness, for the moon did not shino 
that night, the grnv rock had grown 
luminous, while the water of the 
Spring, sometimes blu. snd some- 
times rove ...lor. learned to soarklo 
with lapphiros and rubies. Lohier 
renumbered  that   the  old   men  of 

Something Ju«t as Good. 
Justice of the Pi ie    Now, little 

Sirl, you are about to take oath. 
io you know what an oath is? 
Little Susie Slumm—Yes, yer on- 

ncr, but maw says them ain't for 
wimmen folks. But I kin say what 
maw said th' time she scalded 'ol 
foot if you wants mo to.—Balti 
more American. 

> 

This department is in   '—rge ut A. D. Johnston, « ,        o rep 
resent the Easter . Reflector in Wintervilfc snd territory. 
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Lo.k op Mr.   Cooper and ask   him 
about prices of anything that  ji n 
arc       'rested la. 

Bpanisb peanuts for   seed  at T 
N. M iiiniiiK & t'i,'s 

Mr*. Fre.l Met Jlolion and daUKl - 
ter, •..— fiiorma, were riaitors to 
om town Friday, 

\A*<   went  Ibi JOgb   the  M c■:• i - 

•\ MI ■ ■): 1000 pn IM><I t.! 
»•..,-■ .-a.i bul*.    A. <;   Cox 

ieSHUkj 

.    ■ .      hi 

■' 

■■ 

■ 

•• 
•     i 

i 

- 

\. >•• 
:. ,,..,..   ml 

an ■ i: - ,.: ,\   <;. COJ \;i.;. 

h 
.i. 

Dm'    wi 

i ,    ,■   • 

'    '   ' 

.. : 

Tille  Ml;; Go's factory one ilay   re 
V. ,, J '■ ntuheat cash price or will  ex 

ceotly    it is sarprising, the manj  (.u ..,i;i,  ,,,, 
tbinua tbey do there.   The plainer 
wii-  hiiiniuiuK   :i  merry   tune  a- 
rongh lumber was l>e]nj; smoothed. 
Tw.> in-'ii were  making  a  uice   lot 
of moulding and we Dover saw  - 

Some try    to  meet  BuosneKt 
bil^Kies  in   prices.    A (■ ■   I 

iniiiei.eiii tu quality and fioiaii 

But none   u.leiuk- i<> do both. Dm'   worry ovr thai   little  lot 
''   A    Kntrell,8.    \.    K.!.     ! , , .. lei    ovei   when 

'' I 'I'1-. sp.-nl    \\   hit*-       |mln - yonr lasl 
day ..:. -:.-o ii i.i Cr.vnvilbv jlots.    1 he Pitt Co. Oil  Mill,  buys 

c   Piti County Oil Mill is u.v | .«. > .. -,|i„.,   j,,   a„y   quantity the 
OHM K <"|"u s. ci.     ii;,-.,   :-.'.-. ...    ..     .-. , ■: t, ■.. . erery du>- 

«r     i •;.i-.r,   ol   Qrifton,   spent 
inge  for meal.     When    years Sn day with Guy Taylor, 

re •- ..;•   wnle for prices. I   i- a p c My 1   u   ,.f ilresi go -d- 
A. G. Coi   MffgCo   in.  two car that   It. G.   Chapmau   .v.  Co. ar 

. . - 

• !• S'J  c< 

m ay different kinds,   Two lath- 
ers were busy doing beautiful tin.. 
worn       Hand ia« ', ripsaws, slean 

auL-e:s were all   ' nsy   In    the- . 
A.... lei batch of im-. were al »• i 
on   buicgj   bodies   kitcheu   ufes, 
waniiobcM ami book desks.    An- 
other man a as merrily lin.-in paint, 
whiu the anvili. In the blank smith 
■hup  ounded as il    . metbii g   ■ .i 
doing there.    While Calvin griues I 
yom   nie.il or Hour, aud   In-is   the 
beM   miller we know.    Walk   in 
an.! look around, bntdon'l get  in 
the  aay lor the men   are   busy. 

1 ;. y liottlenf Dr. Kellkmssure 
for .niligestiou al the drug slore. 

.7..      Cobb,   of   Mallard.-.   UlWS 
Boa Is, was here l'"iiday      He   wa- 
acr ii.p.inied h e by Misses Itsa- ; 
lie    Taylor    and   Carrie     DIM'-, 

Btudeuts, of the W. H. s. 
We were shown a letter from a 

Virginia Arm to A, G. O.ix Iffg ! 
Co., Blatilig that their buggies were I 
aiu..bg the best buggies shipped j 
there. 

r, m 
low, 

JOI1I 

I ill'.'rent 

fence   and  their   prices are 
. vou li-.d better s;o   and make 
i .•-• i-i- i inn ROOD 

Mrs. Joe Smith received a   :-\ - 
pho •■ im usage s itu day   mornin 
ii on icing the dentil nl her n . ■ , 
kd< II Baker, near Greenville 

We   carry  samples ol   over live 
il>i   d   e.|     Blylei     ol    Wall      ••.].  r. 

We'• re prepared to fuiuish y u a- 
Icheap as the cbeap»Hta    Come  sod 

•x im. e before buy! >•   -  -.    a.., 
ii T.C' x & Bro. 

While's Colic and K .i ej <'■■ • , 
[he combination   kidney   m iliiiur 
1 o- -'".k and a -'ire e»din on1 ■». 

at the DiQg SI ore. 
Mia, Will Noblei spei.1 A'edues- 

daj in Greenville shopping. 
Don't torget   tbnt 

. iiiL- & Co. ure sii'l 

:.i-   "euson.    Sliietly   Dp 
[..dele in Ktyk,quality ansorpss 

! pi .- -   t  be bottom. 
I. •      f    '. M.inuirg ji Go,   foi 

'•    •! . s.   . His,   TI i-iii-   an 

c •       ,• rioii 

r»tiin3 TI..-; I.■ ■:- 
an,.   : 

'■ 

.   Dun 
acliti 

o a 
those lb i 

. and ■ 
!■..     of    Ii. sac 
,-cr, before 

..• ' :' ' '. ■ 

mant i 
ilate 

.-■:•    of 1 
to 

'   I-i - 
. id   111   ■ 

I    !■      , 
II     .1' | 

■lecp, or. 
i a tin 

l    ■   '-■   ol  av. idii   • I he  - .: -on  of 
fill .'        lira . : :,   . 

■ or .. ihic to procure. 
Other f      .... 

■ '■     -■•'drr I .  d nni      ami   ham- 
. • .   I        |i   ■ ........ 

• v. inter quarti rs, on whi. h I 
feed during waking intervals in the   •,„■ Boys Von  ■:        .    , 

i:,i(.   H.      , 

f^RCiSANDISE. 

il   St   Of   8  il I'M   l.s 
.eh to be   d 

Tl 
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I 

r'.-ili 
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■ ■ 

"I   ■ - \ i ii 
: a- n t; :■:  wii' com.    :■. -... 

'   ;ady ? 
• d-ii II :     - [I al 

OOSlllg II 
• ii now  and   ::■. 

ir 

the 

-CEMENT 
Relative to Clothing 

ion rics. i so nr -! n  ■ d i r so conti    -      : 

ne .   i-i     ,■    icm   II     ■    - .    i'i ii..- .:.-.- of tho l.r-i  gi . 
ex ■-. y II .i.i. 

For loba.-c 

.- ■    rr, however, yet 
rmtl :   - - .. 

« her nin- 
c- mainin 

.«. iceries, dry good* fr, ;s qnd toads among ampl     ..    . 
i-meto ns we've goi'em and   are and   tho   west   African   Inn, i 
- eii if! th< in every day. . among fishes, which apparently mi- 

ll (i Cm pman & Co-      lnor l1'-" "" f-" IH"" my up a stora 
of food during their period '.;' tor- 

M 

BKI 

■ 

'i i    1*1      ... . - IUUI . stock "i 
i -  go»si notiii s I •■in ■< and g« nts 
11     • hi!     ri-iv d and mir sl.uk 

of ladies  are»H   goods   liininiiuj,s 
« ', 
be! 

more  .omj.iote .iinin   ey<r 
>re. I] tusisting    of 

i.ttii   sailing-, 
moiia'.r 

vi.him. a 

batiste, weal her proof, batiste in 
P. N". Al.in- all the iate-l designs, veiles, &<:. 
s'rrying  ihe The Udtea are respeetfally invited 

ueilicine that will en, e iii I 'ic-rt to c'I! aid inspect our   line.—Hur- 
troul>ie> iuui coughs, rlngton Barber & Co 

Miss Guy Jobiisioii, who hosbceo The best place in to*.i   to   buy 
I visiting her uncle, J. H. J-dtuston, S'SJioaary is at   uedrugstore. 
I lei   Friday evenlug for Ayden, Keep your  leet warm and coui- 

A few Miloci'ihui* I '■••■   E\iflEi&8   •'., .able, an.1 avoid   colds, bwrippe 
I KKKLKCTOK  are ii  bit  iu  arrears.'and doctors bills, by  buying your 
If  ba-e the Wintervillc  li-t and I shoes at  li. (i. Chapman & Go's 

I yon to see the thp ,to, „„ „„ th, ...ai| rolll(., f,,,,,, jTl, j ,,„,,.   ,,„. „w, „hoM .„   „„, 

Wiuterville of all our subsoribersluiost reasonable prices, 
and am prepared to give receiptsI    J. It. Smith, of Ayden, was here 
for I be paper.   Ovine and nea  me  Wednesday 

sbo,> yesterday and tb.y   had • Lud pay up, make me happy, make     A watch free to all!   Who   will 
nice lot of work jost  being coo,   tbeeditor happy,   aud get happ   buy a pair ol shoes u A. W Ange 
ple-d and their timber  w.i   Une. ;l)1111>e„-    fve got a good prt i-l.tc. 

Ready miied paints  and  varo-l,,„„ f„r ali thoM   wh 

ishei al A. W. Ango4 Do. 
Large assortment of pants »ud 

tha'. shoes. All men Stock at A. 
W. Ange and Co. 

Tne A. G. Cox Mfg.   Co.   expect 

por, which  in tho case of all of 
them is unusually prolonged. 

Ral -. for instance, n. rallv re- 
main torpid throughout tho « 
months, while the African lung li.-li 
1 ■■■-•■ ■- the whole of the dry season 

i oiufortably seal. .1 up \, itliin a n --i 
formed by tho caked .."..1 dried mud 

ie fiver bed.   In .ill ll latter 
en-, . tho fa-! must accordingly be 

• u.     II 
n - . 

- i 
KPF" 

li        : I 

■" II   i  i '-'■:.'.,    n            ■ i'Ffr' 
1 ■•-'.- s                              ly .| -,d 

il   : -     ,       i -      ■    [in- 
•i   ■    wi h :: snii as   goal us 

.-. 1 Bit r ii-   •■ ■• -i    i.;i, .     i.i- 
ii •    y ill SVill. 

• 
— e> 

-i com11     I . in ; .. i   - 
*.'.nd (I   ig    i ■ 

II s I 

F, 

I'I 
I        ■ I) 

:,,;i-|.,' 

'II, 
A'-     . ||| 

$1-2 60 si:. Wl and *18 "-1 

V!.-- lit Mid vvm km •• ■ .    ■ , 

'IWICI- etlck   IO ,'il- 

■1 -.1 i-i us,   our store 

of Serge    ill ; I fur ihi< seas HI 

HI i—ii   an I Checks at $10.00 

prolonged nn.l of a  severe  type.—   anted   by the makers. 
i 'hicago News. 

number of wagons and carts that 
is IK-'.I^' hhlpped and sold by A. G. 
Cox Ufg, Co., but wawere In lheir 

Dorrc\^er Who Was Punctilious. 
I eerl lin small town I'oloniu*' 

ml ■-. '"ii. iihcr a borrowi r nor a 
lender be," i- moro lion I in the 

eh than in Ihe ohfervani •■. 
■ ng to a story ml I i,. n , 

iiioi '.'.on,mi H'IIO wa- formerly a 
ic.-idoni of that village. 

Tho worst offender, she navs. was.-, 
. crttiin village .••!,■' rii.   know :■  as 

Tli-y c :li Ie i i 11) -ir diapH until 

■v, 

it'll and eyery suit   is giur- 

svorn  out. 

Sci 

A 

NEW Hats Coming In Every Week. 
.Id hats or H.rer* i.. select   from    All   the 

Annl   Bally, b.n   ilccc;h aiioiic a].-. noavsr gnnis iii'o here.   ■ ,r urics very low 
P rcnlly Kut tip ni,:.'- think Sinarl   i.ati i i ex.dii-dv" s»ri ig nyltw |1 08,  •> is 

to reduce the p: ice of the'r  tebao-1-p|,c 

eo   iiuek    for the    cm:,-   neasoB 
nuh i it is in easy reach   of all   io- 
baci'.i -rowers. 

Frank Carroll,  of Black   Jack, 
was here Friday, 

Notice—I have moved into tuy i 
new store neai the depot. I keep 
a good line Of   hardware.     Have a 
black smith and and  repair shop, 
and livery stable in connection, 

W. L. Houao. 
Thy  A.  G.  Cox   Mlg, Co.   are I 

makint heavy shipments of cotton I 

llou 
year iu advance. 

A. ii. Johnston. 
Miss Magdelein-' .,x hai return- 

ed from a visit to Ayden. 
The place lo get! wire   fence— 

A. G. Cox Mf Co. hive a nig 
lot ol' the American fence Bud 
Pittsburgh perfect fence, also 
staples aud bard wire. Be sure lo 
gei tneir prices before buying 
your spring supply of fence. 

.Miss Sarah Barker I. fi Baton] iy 
to spend sometime with Miss Car 
lie House, near SilOW hill. 

I repair Shoes and do good »oik. 
Bung tiiem to me either at my 
homo or at tlie buggy shop. 

Henry Nelson. 
Ifowlug machines ai I rakes   by 

SO :., [inn;'   thai   she   COIlId   "'.:   i. 
loi II ..I"" she v.ii-. cxtr. mely p 

; ions in reluming the fu I vnliii 
v. hatever sic borrowed,    li liai | 
. d lo lie a nuimeg thai .- In   i -; a 
fancy to on one oci asion, and in duo 

duif and ready mixed paints at  time  one of  Aunt  Sally's  young 
nieces iv: 6i ■ I to return ihe oquivn- 
lenl of the borrowed dainty, "Here, 
.Mis' Blank," the child said i" the 
housewife who had made the loan. 
"Attnl Sally seiil you a nutmeg lo 

for ihe one you lent her. She's 
I   .-.  piece outen  thN one 'cause 

plain.-,,    and      ground    •owera.jHBrrlDgtou Bjrbar A Co. call and 
Should yon need mythiog In   that 
line you had better onl'T ut  once. 

Don'l your eye" feel like there 
ist;iii in Hem? Do tbey pain you 
and i.el tired on reading 1 Do 
thej become matter d and adhere 
while asleep; The' denotes im- 
paired vision and should he rein 
edied bj wearing eye glasses. I'.. 
T. ( . , .ti.d Bio, c..nv a lull line ofI 

see I hem. 
A i the drug store there we tnii.K 

the most li-tideoii- cm  I e    '.■■'■ 
in table silverwun   -■ d j iw. ir; . 

Jiin   Fleiui.i ■, ..'    llou-e,     was 

here Friday. 
'..ni hunters or p    I -   ■ pantiug 

| lor paui• e III gel t; Ie al   auj 
price :,l  li :■ rilie ■'   ' b v &    I' .. 

R   il. llou ,i    i iAydei 
spectacles and ean fit yonr eyes]Tnnr8(lfty   a„,,   retttruea   Kli 

with the proper lees. 
Hisses Nannie House and Sadie! 

Carroll left   Friday to   visit   Miss!, 

day 
mo! Iiiog, 

There is no renahn why Pitt  Co. 
nay to   visit   Mi8s|ftttmewBhonld haveto!pay   »uch 

('a'.-'"'".r"r"S'.''"'" ",m,k ,I,.,r,i: i high prices   lor   their Hour,    they 
can raise tbeii own wheat  and the Wanted—a or :i men to solicit 

orders for nursery stock in Pitt 
county, For particulars enclose 
stamp.     Box 54, Wiuterville; N. C. 

Farmers who raise their hay can 
be supplied with the well known 
Osborae, 

We handle T. W. Wood and 
SODS igiirdcd and millet seed.—B. 
T. Cox and Bro. 

Holier Munil'oid, of Ayden, was 
here Friday. 

The door with  irou  rails is  the 
place to buy cheap goods  and save; in',ll"t. 
money.    Furniture a   specialty.— 

Wiuterville Mfg. Co. is thoroughly 
equipped lor making splendid 
flour 

Mi-a Delphla Abrams, of Green- 
ville, arrived on  Friday's  train to 
spend a few days with her sister, 
Mes  Joe Smith. 

White's Black Liniment, spec. 
tally recommended for tho  human 
family, line for stock—n  perfectly 
balanced,   sub-cutaneous    com ler 

For sale by 
B. T. Vox & Bro. 

proposi- i.t Co     Watch how long they last. 
pay  for a I Com, hay. oats, lime, salt, poultry 

I lie) 

\. W. Ann   ,V Co. 
Fu    el. (iiiiiji    for your   body 

shoes for your feet, hati  for your 
'lend.' and food for stomach we are 
'   .dquarters. 

I.'. '.  iluapman Jc Co. 
For Sale—Pure I'lymoulh Bock 

Bugs, 50r. per doseu. Fob orders 
!il ed ,:s fast i- the hens lay. U.H. 
Jackson Wintervllle X. V. 

Strayed—One blank hoar weigh- 
ing fro II 125 i lo'i pounds, nisi - 
id .-. allow lork m leii   ear,   ei'p 
i  .1 uudeibil in   right   e-.u.    Wii 

j auyooi i • gel   inn nji for  no 
J. W.  Tuck.i.   near    Winteivllle, 
N. C. 

Jim Moore, oi \ \ I. ii, stopped 
. v»r a -I, .it wii '-■  i i.fday. 

A  1^leal    led.icli...   in    prices. 
il laibiu,.,  Ie. I und   "i  , 
i.i  ■ •   .: ...   I        •       '      lie,   met. 

•   l    ■ . i  •   .: . ■.     •. r '.-.     rea.i 
clothing ieduced j,  pen 

I di ■. :sj   tippers for -; 1.5 i,   yan 
oi ■ 7c bom  .pun f, i 3c.    All uri 

d "i id the 
HI   i       '.'.' 

Mis.i   ■ ,. u.   po| 

milliner, hi- the pn ttiest, 
.si iin.l most  fashionable   hue ol 
inillinc.iy eve- brought to Wi 
\ il'e.    Her back   hats and   dr. M 
nata ate lovely.   Her notions am I 
as belts, Collars   and   CUffa,    lace-, 
hamburgs, ready made shirt waist, 
corset (overs, ribbons and etc., are 
unsurpassed in quality and   puce 
All are invited i,i call and aeeand 
bo convinced. .Mrs. Sarah l'aylo.. 

It you want to sel a pretty lable 
see .Mis. I'aylor's cm glass, its 
cheap. 

.S and ii !){• 

day 

yours 
Sun. 

wasn't   KO  hi 'o- -Boltim cv 

Her Apology. 

Aii English magazine asked wo- 
men to ti II what was their pel avi r- 
-!• a. Among tho answ r- a ,-: 
■'I'ov.s. of coarse! If 1 only I,\w 
what 11:  1 long, rt cii(l  • i n •!" 
This n "i in mo of u ! :. I o 
I ■'■".. I lei irns a riir.ilar i : • io i, 
and " ,' ! -r. ui l\ nli rn • il one day 
by meeting .>".■ on ihe street, she 
was hurrying along to reach i • 
■ :i ..i :• i        rii  id's ho it she 
vi. ■ * hi      .:■••- 
inee of i        l!ci ha • 
 I     loo I   r start u id 

i cream ca.i-i .1       i to ni 1..1 
i ■   - 

nil ■:.   "■     .        .    I    . '    .: 

' 

A. W. Ange ft Co. Car load of Flour, just   in  Har- 

Tbe A. G. Cox   Mfg.   Co.   have I riugton, Barber A Co. 
just received a   lot   of   excellent1    We are over stocked on   spring 
poultry fence.    If you are la need goods, prices way down at Ange $ 
of any you better call and see it.     ' Co. 

POISONS IX FOOD. 

l'ci hap-, you don't realize thai 
many pain poison-, originate ii 
jOur food, but some day you may 
feel a twinge ol dyspepsia, thai a ill 
convince you, Dr. King's Was 
Life Pills are guaranteed to oure 
all sickness due to poisons of undi- 
gested food or money back. Sac 
at J. L. Wooteu's drug store. Try 
tbeui. 

Mrs. 

incut    o .   .     . 
ai'icr   in    .... iitrealy, 

nay   i" 
luncheon. 

ed with t'. ■ 
.    v ■ ."    Mrs.    II, ;■  . ii 

lid, :• BOUp.     " i I.   - 
f. How, I . ould hnrdl   tear him uwav 

8 IS, -1 48, 4 7-. fi us 

READY TO WAR HATS 
Very slyii- U u 

l 78   Our own workr >o.n 
:l     .,,' 

l'e ii. 
If it-   7S.;,    ilSc,    i-1   18, 
u-2 on to ^Ki 00 

-' US, 

i r.s, 

e st Style Corsets. 
If ilir- r o-ei i■ v r   i: ' ■ 

have th • right kind, i • i iuui   . . 
and sold al the right pri ie^ 

The C IJ II lu Spirit cijisets 
I'.-diii't) i isi nl ir« i h" *" st in 

1 On,  1 ■>:> an.I 1 00 ii,, lo <■'! UO 

•vi I I'...- iii properly    H'e 
1 by high cla s di«s.s makew, 

md the R and G for tli.'sli.^, 
>tyle and qualities, 50o, 75c, 

Thai 
dis: ir.- 
iir'v. Gi 
Mi\'.. 1 11 

Mohuii 
Plain tn 

i: 

PURE MOHAIR 
• h- 

i ii. 
:: 

•i 
f-b   c for spring, admits no 
c M hairs  in  Bine,   Brown, 

■  il an      111    !;,   40   inches   wid.-.  fitic 
..iii "'   c: wii ie. 4ti inches wide, 50c 

NEW WASH GOODS AND LAWNS 
' \ ■ ■ \ •         ■  ill 

id      | r'r.t' :   i 
i ii. 

•■■ ,1   hi'n'     c ■•• ■  i 

ll i.- 
H    ll 

W    i-: i '    • 

:: .     ' 
p  col es ill     i\l M.V d 

■I- t»ffi and w ' 
•iI! colors, > I     • i ,■    ■ 
,1 ylisli .  I : i     . . 

II 

. 

from tin in."" 
"^ .-•. indeed," acquii need Bo 

enthusiasticulh, "and PO were you, 
and you said thai if «e didn't make 
haste wc wouldn't  get  here  until 
luU   ll   \.  : -   "li'i." 

Mia Fatntino. 

Artii t'j 1'ri Mj   l« ir Harold, 
• •   ro'    ■ i melt, i' ly 

i .    ...    ml      . 
BO    ri . llled 
He coniplc.i 

ion; quite ll 
Impr.   : nist Ai \^ lorn  on 

earth arc , .... • 
Artist's i '.. 

of course. 
Impressionist Artist — Gracious, 

man. hm thai isn't my ancle—it's ■ 
sunset! 

.   ■ 

•'. 

i pick   of a season's 
i ■ ■' a • and nr rci i .;.ed 

' p ' <• i is,   •    lia 

■ ■■   1 ■ . u.-b 
Sl.k   i■ ■■ n Mi -  H iw- 

BOo.      Bilk,    W   I!. 
'   Rolinni i,    he i ost 

.' •>'■ an, r.lue. while. Lav- 
:  in i used so   much   for 

I     :',      :.j   (III. A   PC 
l"t'i    New   lace   BI . nil. 

11 ■ ■!, "'. 8, 10 and 19 1 • .'  von 
may i-l  ..   I, 2,  I, 0, 8 and 10, 

I., iii - nntl Mdis' uii      em .: ched handkerchieff 2 '»; Be 
about -,; 10 loisen to choose : i   i 

White can**aa Oxfords . Misses and children, all 
sizes, oow 9oc 100,  1 25 ami Ifto,    New Oxfords,   Black 
gola in kid, S styles, ¥1 00    Patent   lent her ami  tans   in  Bin 
cher styles, - "'" 

EASTER CARDS 
TheKatlei , aii • •■.'■■ here Have yoa a friend 

thai you would like to remember by sending them an 
Easter card.    Thej are lumanj stylen and prioes  10a 
lie, I5c, :i"c and 6c, •'■ • ■ mallinft, 

C.LWilkinson&Co 

Subscribe to THE REFLECTOR. 

POOR PRINT 



HAS IT EVER 
OCCURRED TO YOU 

fallow Many People You tfj 
Totl'sPills 

This popular remedy never tails U 
cifcctui.il> CM« 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
QREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THF. COSE OK BUSINESS MARCH 14th. 1905. 

•Jean    Reach    Without  f   Dyspepsia. .Constipation,  S 

leaving your own of f ice e 

ATelepSi  is I 
IS A DOTS 

BUS! 

K0 rEL! 

Headache, Biliousness 
And ALL DISEASES urising from • 

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 
The Miami result Is gr..ul npr*H«« 
and wild li.->h. Dow smi'.llii'li ' art- 
i, wgarcoatedaodMU) toawnuowi 

Tdke No Substitute. 

NO; '   K <'«'■ •- 

i   f 

Can Ye 
LET 

,IK n 

F'o ^ » .3 
LOCAL     MANAOEB 

Homo v.  -, -    •»"« 
Tologr.ph Company 

HF-NDEPSO'N. 

or 

[then 
■ 

in n i*r»u  i »1> - •'  I1 

no* I 
I'iu.o     i: ':v* 1 

" " i u 
„nd»ytheUt<B.vol 
, |o„ , ,. , ,  tm -. or  par- 

U     1)1  '.11.    '     ■  It— .     . ,., 
s . town  ol  Orei i 

. loib slreeti   nod   ui 
S«   I        0'  **! 

the     itcr    - - "••  Hoe  cu   wo 
street, runntug withlhf soutn line  ol 
...   ....   , .    ■ . -,\ .., me*   east   it. 

,    . .,   t:l    el east ol an 
.,,■-.■..- |."> degree* easl 

[•>,      ,,i..--.. - known 
tj the William Koorelliwia an  oM 

1M HOUfCM ■ 

.    .   .       ■   |)■ . -on It* 

■ I      ! 

■ •   ' 

Oaah ni'i'- 

rjald Coin 

Silver Coiu 

?itfu,339.40 
3,891.74 
3,.'«HJ OH 
: ,847 32 

35,568 84 

1.171 til 

2,083 00 

5,780.51 

N'tn'lbk&otheiUSnotM 20.MO.Ou 

l.lab'lltl''.: 

tapttai Stock [.Hid In W6,000^0 

Surplus, "■"""'" 

Undivided Profit* li i 

expense* Paid 8,«88.»8 

Depoaii subject to check l"5,«64.M 

Cashier's check" out- 

standing ti*M 73 

•236,277 .W 
*236,277.9fl 

4taleo    North Carolina, I 

,SZ?L£Se   cihierof the sbove-nsmed   bank,   .1.. *.!«.,«., 
L, James L.. L.i«ie,  ens•»«.     , f I11V  knowledge 

nrear thai the statement above is true jouie^ £"L,TTLfc CMhiu. 

snd belief ...    " ',    i,,..,. 
| Correct—Atwsl • 

Subicribedand sworn  to before! j. .\  ANDREWS, 
me this23rd day ol March, i905 .1. G. MO YE. 

' •   .i.e. TYSON. W. B. WILSON, 
Notary Public, j Directors 

-    hed-ir-row, thei.ee with said   William 
N.C      _;,.      ;„„,  a    -,-.   Hooker's line 

uth (Megr.  seasl lin.Sfi     '    ' ^ggz New Spring Goods 
»^    yW   ^< ® then** g, V^ 

■*85 "—"••'■ :■■..-■ ARRIVING   DAILY. 
|gSS |» The- :n ...w.. d» n...-..,. in our b-dnU. 

$  emerge) 
- 

U  U   will  see thai '    25 _      .ii    win   >'''   '"' 
$  bozdoes  not lack a 
Jr useful arl i 

Of Co . rse! 
i 

..,,'   -,;   s   „.., iRo*Uch«tiwthanilwv«.i   b-   bought, 
[^oW,want...cn,a,tlieim,..vsi  .th.r.«   tore 

oi   , our of style go-Kl-n«.r hy   rllllna   oui      ore 

:<•>! si-'" h anti rill w try to   impr^    ful* 
,..,. i„your,ni,uitlmrw,ar«KoinvMH.:    , bus nw-.   mt  w« 

,„;.,.      .   ,t.-f» ood thai s • ai-Hrtceivn      duilj    sUipm«iit 

.   .   ihings in 

^'ou 

RIBBONS. SILKS, EMBROIDERIES, UCES 
get   HWMM.S 

aOOdS,  «CM ^ ..|i|,,..1,.„,,l,s.,,;..-u:,l.l.v. 

,;,,, nvillc ami I'iti county, BIUI 
In see ill 

nil 
... 

It    I lie     Winner 1  .<.,.,".,-" -  
,;,,, nvillc ami Pitt coul 

-■•   .. , .,..! Ui\Ot us WiTl   n  vi 

*Co 

folk 

in ., , .ah ii you    will 
s, III m\  new things'. 

Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

jz==^- utors for   -—^"^^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and 'Town and 

ountry Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no, line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a century- 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 

dealing!. 
If you UM the Harrison Paints you need 

never worry quality. 

We tru*t that you v. IU favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpo*. Have just ncleved a car load and 

can Rive you Special   Prices. 

Bake* &   a 11 

> 

tCoreyfi Pulley & Bowen, 
%&&m                                                                               THB HOME OP WOMEN'S FASHIONS. 
!T-T ...    

NEW   if N 

GREEN VII F . N. C, 
sjsBjhsjsjsjssjsapjBaaMinu a B aani 

M the Old Si 
i i i..' in 

OKO   KUil 
Tli,: 
inc.-.  al   '■ - 
Points. 

l    III i■" 
dsmaoda of 

11 times i' 

IV      '   •    It    SB, 
WlUtt    H in« N- 

-■     • ! 

v.. n"«i\ww I     ' of Ortone * 
the '..-   ■•-- in 

.      : , roa-ii ail lie  stuns 

' i     ■.. e im 

„ 
I •  , 

• 

.M 

It!    ' 

Heavj and hant 

I out Rt; .   : ■ • 

. . i i- i 

F.       . <-' 
t'i:.  II", 

('til 
bet- On i 
at   • 

Hardware. 
For C Dok Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

munition, OneandTwf; Horse 

Steel Plows, "ieat Cutters and 

Stuffers. l" fact anything 

in Hardware come to 

11 1 M 

J.   J. 
TKc Five 

We Ke ■ ■ 
i 

School  Books 
JM) 

School   5upplies, 
If You Neea 
an Accoul E 
We've Go! 

Ml Kinds Of- 
Statio 

II Victor Receives 
THE 

6RHND   PRIZE- 
To the Victor Belongs the Spoils. 

(rlnecinl deapatoh to the Enquiiei. 
..      ,,,..  .>,  Tin* Victor Saf*1  * Look   « <■.,  oi 

' "f he Safe thai has never been Burglarized. 

J. L. SUGG, Agent. 
GREENVILLE, N. C.  

ATRICKS & BR0. 

H^^SslS^ta^riS and by »-«urs,  just 

Everythine, you  want  in  tne  way oi          |)oB,t ,org„t we oan furnish 
; nice   Groceries,  Canned   Goods,   Pickles, iv           Anything you Want in the Grocery Department. 

B t fruits. Candies, Nub, fe. can be had at I            -?--£*£»■•£»'WBS 
. ,-,  innnMiuv pa>-1 roostep gro»nci ana grosn t 

.   .      . ,..''..    :L        T     Aiir        Ctf\rP .     i     ..   .    1.1.....I   i^   In,.. « n 

■ I'our* ill 
■;      .     i  . 

,  11 ... •:-■■'.   Oil 
,      ,    ■ IHO.-I,    ■     • 

,„• it.  |      \ ■•, .   lie   ■■■-. it, 
■ !,,   ul,   iK'iwnu 

H. L. CARR 
, , .,   !.,■ ■■. 

■       -iat i i ma i 
.  U'    ■i-I.f.,   I  .  ::.. 

■ .■■-■ i1-   to   ■■ • 
,    . |n ,,,  . ; ....   ... v., .   uul  ■ 

, to III •       ,  within  1. 
,   ,,■    ,1,1.'       Ul.SllOdl        III 

.  ,, : , K.I in baroftlieli 
!•   ,,\ erj .. 

VV.   I'   11' i K. 
in'ni n ;' lh'    »t»ti ut B  r'   .\i il  rion 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

. oi iv   ro < i" iriroRS 
, • i , ik ot the s i|„- 'lor  V   in of 

Now ! 

..    . .,., .      . •..:•■     to all 
.    .    , ,:,. -..,.. i -..u   i" ares I.I 

and an> in . > date ol 
: ■    iriil be | lead 

'   ii     ■ 
"J. B I IAK ' KV, 

Ai ' 

EVANS'IOOK STORE 

J 
l;.i  . 

sol' 

FBTABL! 

. I . 

M<   ' 
BROS. £ 09. 

.... 
: . 

I      ■ 

our  store. 
We carry a large  supply ol the   Best 

Goods 

JOHNSTON BROS. 
e ,; sh Grocers. 

I Austin Nichols, Hi- best wee,,. ^/^■^•"'SJ,   w|moni 

ohWJSa?& rolls, »« and all Wod ot enk- on hsnd. 
;.',,.-Ii ever.- day. 

V  ui    lo ih n-c, 

U    : ■    ■      nun 

v i   ■ :   : .    •       ■ 
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f , ii, on all l>r, '..    ■   ■ <.■■■• 

..,. II».   i '        ';■'■ , :       ..■ .■   ■ I 
A-  fin     Okie   ' '        I  , " '   ' '        • 
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■ tup 
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TAFi  & VANDYKE. 

i*M 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT? 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent.  I' 

-».      -*-      AYDEN,   N.   C.      -«,      -«>      ■«, 

AYDEN   ITEMS. 

AVDEX, N. 0., April 14   1305. 

Ae uaUiorized atieot for nui.v 

and KASTKKN RKKJ.KIIOK we lake 

p-eat pleasure in receiving sub- 
scriptiims imil williiij; receipts for 

those ia arrears. We have a Iir-t 

tf all MIID receive their mail ill 

■rift office. We also take orilets 

for job printlbg. 

When you uecil a nice, liRbt, 

tait/ti pole, my for your buggy or 

tarrisge. Call on us and make a 

•election. Ayden Milling .t Mfg. 

Co. Avilen, X, C. 

Ayden Milling ft Mfg. Co., 

Ayden, N. C. 

If \on need anything in the way 

of Crockery, Tin orOreystoneware 

ooine lo see us,  Hart *: Jenklno. 

(",;ll   ami  examine our   line  of 

high grade buggies.    Von  can  lie 

easily o•uivinccii of the superiority 

•f material and wookmaoehip, 

Ayden Milling & Ifig. Co. 

B. B. Dail A Oo. will do all they 

ajOSsible can to please you with 

the)i new line of heavy and fancy 

groceries 

We are Beadqnarten lot Brut 

etaes, light neat Harness, *.'<•.. SK. 

Ayden Hilling ft Mfg. Co., Ayden 

N. C 

.Insi received, line line of har- 

ness and can lit you up in any style 

or price 

Ayden Milling ft Mfg Co. 

Owing to unavoidable dc'aye 

the remains of Mrs. lila Maetera 

Edwards did not arrive here uulil 

Wednesday evening. The body 

was conveyed at once lo the elegant 

residence ol her husband, Mr. .J. 

J. Kdwatds, where it lay in state 

until noon the following day. 

Then Ncoomnauied by a host of 

relatives and friends she was cur- 

ried to the family burial ground 

asd geutlv laid to icst. That Mrs. 

Edwards was a woman of unusual 

qualities, possessing traits of 

Character lovable and attractive, 

that she was blessed with the 

happj faculty of making friends 

and wiuniug hear.- was fully 

attested by the attendance and 

tender sympathy manifested at the 

last sad iItes administered in her 

honor on yesterday. We do tiot 

haw to draw on our Imagination 

in tne xpression .>i the high 

regard and esteem in which she 

was held by all so fortunate as to 

pos s her friendship, Her'e was 

a bappj home. Btirrounded by 

the luxuries of life, the love ofa 

iii'. led husband, the affection of 

kii ' .' 1 dutiful children, ami the 

sini i- and earnest respect o( 

friend i>id acquaintance. Her'i was 

Indeed ;i lovely chaiacltr. We 

■hall miss her, bin bow much 

more so those nearei aud dearer 

A h ppj home bus been Saddenedf 

it pi icetul I'amily broogh! to sor< 

row nml friends are grlevinit  for 

the. ■■■ , but the consolation of 

Uu : the i   •• sit -';i in d   i- 

seei irri parable, \. e can but 

ao^i believe   .i    is   to   her 

etei i -'ii and we bow in humble 

sub , ri tu .1 Im » Im knows besl 

aini i mel!'  only   those whom 

He . thl     e In petucl 

and et iryone may draw oontola 

tion and realise all happeaa for the 

best. 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 

and bananas at K. K. Dail fc Co's. 

Buinrell |,& MoLawhoru are re- 

ceivicg daily ucw groceries and 

confectioneries tight from the fac- 

tories. 

>Vo manufacture buggieseats for 

the trade,   that   are   simply   the 

Smoothest seat on the market 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 

We have full line of "Dolly 

Madison" shoes for ladies. Every 

pair guaranteed. 

J. J. Eilwards el: Co. 

Wo are offering good values for 

the money in shoes, hats, caps, 

rags catpcts, mattings, tables and 

floor oil cloth.  Caution & Tysou. 

A large plaiulng outfit atul|latest 

improved tools with which to do 

our work. Satisfaction guaran- 

teed.   M. B. Tripp a Bro. 

Don't fail to see  Cannon &   Ty- 

J son's new eroekery both plain and 

decorated.    Prices    are     cheaper 
than foi marly. 

Come to see us when you wan 

to buy Independent MaDufacturtd 

Tobacao, we dont handle Trust 
goods, ll.'.rl A .li»Dk!»i. 

I'm can peaches, *ivit s, con. 

tomatoes, fee, imply   to B. K. Dail 
& Co. 

For quietude and blissful! peace 

« ■ stiggi -; us He next suitable 

place for the meeting ol the teach 

er's institute the beautiful village 

of Frog Level, Provided always 

the suggestion meets ihc approval 

of the monopoly and the  combine. 

Now we have plenty ol the 

"Green le.if" ragon and carl 

»heel8and will sell them as cheap 
ii- any one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg, Co. 

ayden, N  C. 

The ladies say that Cannon & 

Tyson have the prettiest line ol 

dress gi uds in town, 

Notice Farmers—If you warn 

your i .; i m ginued nice and cleau. 

in order thai you might ieali/.; 

better prices for it, bring n t.. the 

Ayden Milling A Mfg.Co., Ayden, 

N'. C. 

lemember, if you do not secure 

one of our high grade buggies, 

your loss will be grealet limn ours. 

—Ayden Milling & Mfg. <;.'., Ay- 

den, N. C. 

Work will commence on the 

second block of new brick stores 

next Monday, 

Cannon & Tyson are displaying 

the most up to date line of furni- 

ture ever brought lo this market. 

Co lo B. K. Dail & Co's new 

market lor beef, fresh meals, sate 

sage, and fresh llsb. 

A high grade,   smart   graceful/ 

well made durable buggy can   be> 

uad in any style nt any C-MO at 

the Ayden Milling & Mb:. ;.i. 

We   continue   to  build    "High 

Grade" buggies tie. for we do not 

' set apace we cannot maintain.—Ay • 

Milling & Mfg, Co., Ayden, N. 

M. B. Tripp ft Bro. make horse 

I shoeing and triminga specialty. 

The lour recruits   from   Green- 

ville's shady streets HI rived safely 

|Monday   eve aud  are  now   doing; 

|valiant   seryice in    the  interest i 

of IbelrCOUOty  and their country, i 

So far so good, but there are more. 

For guano   sowers   see   M.   B. I 

Tripp iS: Bio,    The best. 

Carlos 11 irris "ays that Harrison j 

Town and Country paints aud 

colors are by far the best goods 

that he ever used and that it 

knocked out several other leading 

brands in a lest at Greenville last 

Bummer. This paint is sold by J.! 

IR. Smith fe Bro. 

Something new in Ayden J.    It 

Sniilh & Bro,, have bought a whole 

car loud of  cooking   and   heating 

stoves, and you can get your choice) 

bj comil ;; nt once. 

Thai medicine  called   Celuui's 

Sure Cute al .1. R, Si ill !t  ft   Bro. : 

Is the besl thing 1 havo ever  tried 

' in my I'niiiiv I'Oi   Indigestion   and 

sour stomach.   J. T. Smith, Jr. 

Mis. J. W. Brow i. ol Greenville, 

bus been here in attendance   tq on j 

the funeral of Mrs. ,1. ,1, Edwards.I 

Simple! guano distributors, Cox 

Cotton planters and repairs at J. B. 

Smith ft Bro. 

Cotton king cultivators, Gopher 

plows ana extra blades al J. It. 

.Smith ft Bro. 

Old man what makes you always 

go to .I. It. Smith ft Bro., to do 
your landing—because I can 

always get any thing I waut from 

the boys. 

Last Monday night the lumber 

mill of Nehemlab Garrls, Jr., near 

Llttlefleld, was destroyed by tire. 

We could learn uo particulars. 

That rook sail at J. B. Smith 4 

Bro., is the best thing I can get 

for my stock. They only eat what 

they waut of it at a time. 

Anyone wishing to hare their 

gardens ploughed or pleaghiug of 

any kind will do well to see W. 

C. Buhmann, Ayaea, J. C. 

I do know that J. li. Smith & 

Bro., have the prettiest 5 and li 

cent calico and ginghams iu  town. 

Those while and tan slippers at 

J. R Smith & Bro., are the pret- 

ties! for children I have seeu this 

season. 

That last car choice hay that J- 

B.  -milh & Bro., received is hue. 

Lee agil lime is good for any 

orop and a farmer should use it 

freely, at J. K. .Smith & Bra 

That auxin lace and embroidery 

is the prettied goods in town foi 

liab\  dresses at J, li, .Smith .S: Bro. 

King Quality shoes are the beet. 

Von \. in   Mud   them al J. J    I-M 

ward & Son. 

Complete stock spring clothing 

at J.J. Edward 4 Son. 
P,
'M sods intimate a' SutHrell & 

McLawborn's will be iu service 

from now to the end of the season. 

The newest an ! latest drinks ■ 111 

be found there. If you wain 

something niae try them. 

Go to J. J. Edwards & Son for 

your spring clothing. 

.1. A. Rariliigtou retui u i from 

Washington Wednesday. 

J. A. Willis would beg lo in- 

form ihe public thai be is prepared 

to move houses on short notice and 

without damage al reasonable 
prices. 

Wrong   eyeglaasea    are    wurse 

metiines    ih.it.   none.    If   \ • 

eyes tire, they call li" help. .1. 

W Taylor a graduate optician, 

Aydeu, N. 0. can lit jour glasses 

right al reasonable prices. Noted 

doctors have said that wrong eye 

glasses are woise than poison. 

since Monday evening J. W. 

Quinerly ft Bros., have sold a car 

load of wire fencing. This firm is 

among the most substantial in the 

county. 

Ain't Joe Daniels stuck on Gen- 

eral <?i Julian S. Gurr. Whew! 

What's the salary! 

•I. W. Quinerly ft Bros, have 

j ii—i received another car load of 

"the American Wire Fence." 

This fencing is the best in the 

world aud so admitted by all who 

have tried it and allj who have 
seen it. 

KPKC1AK NCfTICE. 

In order to make room for I he 

next 60 days we will sell our 

regular high grade buggies at 

exceptionally low prices. This is 

no (tike, but strictly business. 

Ayden Milling and Mfg. Co, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Mrs. Craven, of Fremont, is 

visiting MiSS Ida W. Edwards. 

J. B. Smith & Bro. gives me 

mine for my hams, sbouldars 

chickens and eggs than anybody 

else. 

We know we can't interest the 

men who prefer to walk or the 

men who will not believe that our 

buggies are the most economical at 

I heir price. 

Security Life and Annuity Com 

puny, Old Liue, Legs! Reserve; 

Guuranty Capital 9100,000,00. 

Deposited With Hie insurance 

commissioners of North Carolina, 

home office Greensboro North 

Carolina. Can save you monev 

and give you as safe protection as 

any company. We have not only 

the absolute safety in u legal re- 

serve rate, but in addition we have 

#101)0,000,0(1 pepoeited with the 

Insurance commissioner of North 

Carolina to guarantee all policies. 

For further  information   wilti or 

Call on U . K. Hooks, S;. via! 

Agent, Ayden,  N, ('. 

.Vny|aiul all kind of supplies for 

sewing machines at ,1. II. Tripp & 
Bro's. 

Did you know you could gel one 

of tiie old time Gophers and any 

■ise blade you waul at J. B. Smith 

ft Bro. 

Ladies misses and children black 

tan and while slippers all sizes at 

,1. B. Smith ft Bro. 

"The Continental Disk Cultiva- 

tor'' for corn, cotton and tobacco 

culture, has no equal. Makes any 

shaped lii.l, either Hat or crown- 

ing. 'Tis a simple, durable, 

effective, labor saviug tool for the 

cultivation of crops- Sec J. W. 

Quinerly A Bro-J 

Do you waut a nice nobby suit, 

pair pants, shirt, hat or low 

quartered shoes, of the latest 

designs! If so go to Jacksou ft Co. 

Tney have them in great quantities, 

end will please you. 

Oranges, apples, banauasand all 

fruits kept by Bumrell ft McLuw- 

horo. 

We know vehicles and values, 

we also know tit. buggies we bnild 

and sell thai .i , gladlj gttantu I 

HIVIU     Come   to  see   us   whethei 

you buy t.     If  you    can    do 

bettei ei8cwfc    ewedo   u texpecl 

your patronan-. 

STATEflENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
-£a— AYDEN,   N.  C.«e~- 

.11 fin■<■'„■:- „; /,,/>;,.,,..v M.rvl  U'h,  19 5. 

i  . 

Aydeu Milling and M't Co.      ;    msandllii 

Ayden, N. C II 

' i ■■ of iii ■   moel el iboiate   aud  I1 ma id L   tis    :    : 
irf htie Inn ■   miner    -i: 

- " I-   evei go   lo    kydi  i   .- :-..     :     :    : 

now . u ilisp   ■- id the slore ol    VV n,   :   :   : 

C, .'.i k tin ■'■.■•-     em IK1
!    ■ ! n,    :    :   : 

III     . "   ■ ■ !t !-■ ».    'i'iti y  Xatii.ua] '•   . 

are   agenis   r«ir  VIrt tit    patterns 

and fashion - hn eta. 

First .1 us :,.     ,,.    -   and 

Cinfectiouariea   t'.!   If.   Trippli 

Bro. Ayden, ST. C.   J 
S;   gwr   ev, in        ae ,  ■    -       i 

liesi made .1.   ::. Tripp i\:   I 

.''-, A \      li, X-C 

Fni   gei sriiud   iu d   rep . i 
.'..'.        , -          i    ea i Is 

' msiiil  M. 11 . ,. 

Cle ,'elai   .    I ■ j       ml      \ 

ilailleld, .' Ic mp i iu child 

ren   i \. '.II in .. ail. I !,    ., tjuseil, 

lefi here 'I ui ■■. 13 1. 1   Uu       sfo d 

Orphan As\ium. 1 .-■ \ -.-. ere sent 

: • ."•!     ■     I llf till    •...   e. 

Sa    HI a ;!ils 1 ■ ivi ; 1.. »een 11 .. 
;;. iif' - .        .:: .    i    . I ill    r    'I 

-I. ii. Stiit.     ,.  i. I    pmn il   1 11 

in any i|u 1    iiy 3 on unddoi 

not «a- e 11 j  il th' eii   •  of   i> w 

and i; ts 11 e.lu ip machine. 

Gti He ( . •■ tn.u planter the 

best on iheuiaikei at J.   Smith «|ASK   FOR 
Bin. 

J. If. Tripp A Bro. sell the Sing- 

11 sewing machine on the iuslal- 

niii.i or i. in plans.    T run   easy. 

J. K Smith can forniab one 

gallon a.ilk each day to parties 

living in town. 

The  Iii shot    loaf  bread right 

from 1 he oven at  Bumrell A Me-  _,a ,. , 

Lawhorii's. i    I 

Fon Jenltin's sag, Billi« Tom 

got frightened at a nig sitting in I 

the buggy la*t rt ednetday and ran 

away. BuocinK over a barrel the 

nig fell uu! ■! " Tom he ran ' 

on some bundled yards wheie lit-' 

fell dowu aad broke only the ■ 
shafts,   tJ'Hxi liorsc, good   buggy 

LIABILITIES 

t it ilal stock paid in.     $] i„(R)000 

llier U    •   . 

: Il   -> 

nsee,    :    :   : ~.r 38 

. : rsoo 
t - sabji ■! 1   olecl btS.76 

-     ',: 11.08 

. lids <Hipaid 

I: .. I 19 

YOUR HEALTH IS  YOUR      JT 

'S.t r, >s ::-,ci, anil lind withool it: I I 
thai   v                ■ -                           Faiuli acy,   Iii n. Blocs 
and "'' ■ 1 '.. 1 .                               •. rcatest ol  . ■ ■-■ of 
Ainoi icanl      tli. I111I                    hen 

Kelli m's Sure Cure 
"I    '■■'■.'  ■•' '   11 ....:•• 1 1 he    ■ .   . .     :   ive 

you      di ••• res,   aud n   ■   : tru ■( -10 
euro you, or m ney r 

■•...ii 

ol IOIJV'K! , \       ■   .   [SIS Pol in   ic HI    .    .       |i C. 
■ ■ ■ ....... 

'• ■ •   . 

. M. 1 us • ... ; 
■ ; . .   '.       it    . i' inn. ,        '. ;.. 

J.      SMITH 6: BRO. 

COLUMBIA I-JJ)W, 

If it di 1 -',,'■( ;■ ve you flbsolub 
salislae'(l.n y niir   ile-.ler    Will 
].ii\ ymt foi  1. 'iiiniiig it. 

B. 1. JOHNSON, 

Dist. Act.. Aydei . NO 

HART BROTHERS, 
LIVERY, FEED   AND   SAL!:   STABLES. 

AYDF.V.N. ('. 

1 iti d "it Wesr  R-riioi i Street. 
li. -:   .\-I- nun idu ion,    Turnouts 
I   i .   : . ' ' he traveliugor sporting 

<• ' ic I- : ui- II ible i rice, 

Is running over win New Goods.   Arnvine 
snans.   UIHXI  i.sis,-   good   buggyj-.   ..        D-^ ,    i j n    w     i   V cu 
audsom,,.. -.„.,. y it. uns Daily.  Digest and Preuiesc line ever Shown on 

this market. is right L'OI I,    \\e don't know. 

Call on Bart ft Jenkii s for a bar j 

rel of Columbia Flour, none better 

to be had any* here. 

Just received our spring stock of 

pants. J.J. Edwards ft Sou. 

Tlin sei s-i",i■ ■ c. rringe bu>ir 
knows thai a little judgueut oiieu 
saves many dollars. He kuows 
that there is a price below which a 
good buggy cannot be built or sold, 
Our bngpieo represeui ti certain 
exclnsi\, in- • in My I? aud dura- 
billt3 HOI oileie ■ .• !.• \. 
Ayden M :. S Mfg. Co, Ayde.i, 
N. C, 

EAHLV SEEDS 
We handle Beads Every 

year we dispose of all 

nol  sol 1   «i  eid    of    the 

This -a we ■•... i a • 

usual ■■ ith ul   ■ sell oi 

a Is W'i at ute rou '_"i::j: 

in in <•;! :    Lei   us  fu 

M. Al. SAULS, 
PHAR MAC 1ST, 

AYDEN, IN- C. 

A. P.  MURRAY, 
Painter and Paper Hanger. 

All work entrusted to me will be 

promptly and  neatly executed.   A 

latest designs In Wall  Paper.   Satis- 

faction guaranteed. 

A. P. MURRAY, 
AYDEN, N.C 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

office Uriels Blook, Beet Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

, RIGS, ALL KINDS, ALL SIZES, AT ALL PRICES 

They are worth your Attention. 

Matriiiprs, Tlie Bljcest L!n«*ever carried in this town.  Art 

■;.   lai'ei from JB to *25;   h«y    n  the richest and ptottiest   de 

1 i nt' carri  i 

I-. :;'' , che )• to tl i.hly polish^l quartered 

and mah :: ny, leaiL r seats. Si .- i".,i/is, Hall racks, Cham- 

ber suits ami Parlorsets- 

The Royal Elastic Felt ."attrcses and Bernstine, 
three piece Bed, Are acknowledged to be the best in 
the World and sold on positive guarantee. If no sat- 
isfactory money refunded. 

n    ). .   '  p       .  ->   than ever to 
; '  sea ny cu :aud cordially 
invite you call at my su>re, 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS 
YOURS TRULY. 

A. H. Taft, 
f  DOOR TO SAM WHITE'S. 

ft The Reflector] 

*Book Store. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE   REFLECTOR 

Carries ledgers. Day Books, Reriept Books and other blank 
books, Box Paper, Tablets, Slates, Pens. Inks, Mucilage, Legal 
and Abstract papers, Carbon paper and numerous other things in 
stationery. 

POOR PRINT 



GREENVILLE' 
Grea 

DEPARTMENT STORE. 

Daily 

zM We extend 
• A      A • 

\   I 

o you a cor- 

.,   >'w~ -   .. 

fnc! 

I ,nd 

B 

U  IS!   >n t 

. .. 

CTVI C 
L r.-t -Jr   is'     K   fiLc were never 

more ocau 

and Wc Think hardly so pretty. 

Nevj Is to show You 
Every u 

TIBET'S TEA TIPPLERS. 

Salt. Soda and  ■utter Go to Maka It 
Their National Drink. 

Tea   forma      c  of the   principal 
am. lea   .il   i oniuu n e   ihro 
Tibet iiiit! Mongolia.   The native b 

i  a  and when it 
bo   obtained   is   willing   to 

cheat   himsell   I...   various   expedi- 
ent', such as boiling  dried  onion 
li,.nl-. lieii ■ or e\i n an iu tusion of 

.1   in   v. ater,   in  order 
i n..i not be nl   i ant n iihout 
I . HI liir- favorite bever- 
age.    Tile u n illl|   irli il  11 • »ni China 
is pn .11! into sum I oblong shaped 
bricks, made up into casi - of nine 
bri<!. . i • ri '■ sewed in iwhide, 
. need as a beverage, 
Inn in fact forms n staple of cur- 
rone) r.- negotiable as Hank of Eng- 
land notes or American paper cur- 
rent y. 

1 In native method of preparing 
this delicacy i- not appetizing. The 
ii ,i i- iir*t ground to a line powder 
bv vigorously pnunding il in a mor- 
tar until ii" splints of wood or oth- 
er impurities are visible to the eye; 
it i~ ihiii pui into the kettle, when 
the water i- hot, to boil ten i>r fif- 
lecn minutes, liv waj of giving in- 
creased flavor, salt or soda is added, 
ind, this pan of the operation being 
completed, tin' ail important busi- 
ness of drinking ii commences. The 
family being gathered around the 
fire of yak dung, in order that at- 
mosphere, as the painter* would say, 
should not be lacking, each one 
draw- from some hidden recess in 
the folds "i lii- voluminous sheep- 
skin coat a little wooden howl, and, 
with a satisfaction which must bo 
seen lo bo appreciated, fills his pri- 
vate dish with tin liquid. All ihis, 
however, is by way of preliminary. 

I'r.nn a skin full of butter, placed 
within convenient range, eacfi per- 
son takes a piece of oleaginous com- 
Iininiil and let* il null into his 
IOWI of steaming tea. Then, oh 

joy! oh rapture! with furtive gusto 
Jie draws the nectar to his lips and 
"heaven is opened unto him." The 
bowl i< again tilled; into the steam- 
ing liquid lie throws a handful of 
tsambn inarched barley meal), and, 
draw in-.' forth the sodden lump. 
works ii into a ball of brown dough 
with a id I'i movement of lus left 
hand, and successively bites off 
nieces of ibis delicacy and drinks 
his buttered tea until the visible 

\ I,.i- van:- I, w III n, in order 
ih.ii I I'tiqiicttc may uoi bo 
imp.i lied, be . ■ ! - bo« 1 ■ lean, 
wipes «   it supi fal   he baa 
not  got  on hi -  '     : . 
and en; rly loi for* nrd t" the 
iiin-i and  fate shall 
again IK come propil ions- I lal ing. 

Properly Api arelsd. 
"The i venii / wore on," continu- 

ed   Ihi   man   who telling the 
story. 

"Kxei -■• me." in' rn pt 'I the 
I be wit. "Ilul can you lell us 

(veiling '■ that oc- 
ean 

"I do 'i know il i il is impor- 
tant," : ■ Idler. "But 
if you mi . ! In o it was 
the close of ii summer day."—Cin- 
cinnati i 'on iiri        I'ribuuo. 

THE "FLEA MAM'S" PASSION. 

Charles RotkschiU of London is 
btown M the "flat man." With an 
ample fortune) his ambition is to 
gut u complete collection of .-peci- 
mens of all the float in the world. 
His antic expedition to collect fleas 
has ju-i returned after a laccessful 
four ) ears' cruise with many new 
varieties. 

It was Bothschild who, when 
Arniinii:- Vamlicry returned from 
his central Asian trip, asked him 
ior some liokhoriot and Turcoman 
fleas. Yambcry had disposed of hit; 
bad seen quite enough of them. Per- 
haps bis native servant could accom- 
modate F No. lie also was out of 
stock. Then Bothschild made bis 
final proposal. Would Yambery 
prrmit !le:i- of familiar sorls to be 
pastured upon bis Asiatic servant 
to see if they would become modified 
in size, color or structure by change 
of diet? 

Talk of ignorant prejudice against 
science!    Viimberv refused. 

— '-" 

Chicken Broth For an Invalid. 
Remove the skin and fat from 

half a young fowl, wash and cut 
into small pieces, put them into a 
Itewpan with one quart of water. 
bring slowly to the boiling point, 
skim carefully, then place on the 
buck of the range, whore it will 
simmer for three hours. Strain and 
season with salt to suit the taste. 

Timo Tablo For Boiling Meats. 
Mutton, per pound, 15 minutes; 

potted beel. per pound, HO to 35 
minutes: corned beef, per pound, 
30 minutes; ham, per pound, IS to 
20 minutes; turkey, per pound, 13 
minutes, chicken, per pound, IS 
minutes; fowl, per ]M>und, 20 to 80 
minutes. 

Grimeslaud, N. ('..April 13,   1905. 

\V. .-s. anil (). .1. Galloway spent 
Tin tdaj in Greenville. 

J. R. Proctor. Tom Talley and 
Ben Mayo have go.ie to Norfolk: to 
spend a short White. 

Levi Holliday aim A. O. Clark 
went toGrifton Si'nday. 

Josh Mnnford, of Griffon, was 
in (own today. 

Miss Myrtie Proctor, a student 
of ibe W iuterville High school, 
spent Sunday at her home in 
(ii imesland. 

viodlrey Porter, of Black Jack, 
spent Tuesday uighl iu Greenville. 

Fred Klks »as in town Wednes- 
day. 

GRAVE TKOUBLH FORSEKN. 

It needs hut little foresight to 
tell that when your stomach and 
liver are badly Inflected, grave 
trouble is ahead, unless you take 
the prope.' medicine lor your dis- 
ease, as Mrs. John A. Young, of 
Clay, N. Y., did. She says: "I 
i.aii neuralgia of the liver ami 
stomach, my heart was weakened, 
and I could not eat, I was a very 
had for a lout: time, but in Electric 
Hitters, • found just what I needed 
for they quickly relieved and 
pared mc."' Best medicine for 
weak women. Hold under guar- 
antee by J L. iVYooten. druggist, 
at 50c a bottle. 

Of the inn Republican vo'es in 
Asheville MO voted to keep the 
Saloona in operation. 

Don't f       .   :a      n us for    vy goods. 

FITTED 
FEET. 

fJMMMtta*i»MMM«J*MM | 

A man can make him- 

self a biglol of misery by) 

wearing: wrong Shoes— 

and it often proves the 

"wrong Shoo" when one 

Man insists on having ii 

stylo just like sonic friend , 

wears. 

There are several radical   families of  feet.    Let us 
fit yours—for the    fitted    tian   looks   better   than   one 

|fl     cramped or twisted into u wrong   shaped   81  
Straight lasts, »wiur oi    miiuxin  Sense   lasts. 
Any normal foot can be littodand .fitted    well  frou 

one of these three shapee. 

HAVE YOU SEEN 

This Seasons styles? 

They are splondid specimens of struoturality   ran 
loss Footwear. r    ,   . 

Such Men's Shoos are nol sold anywhere else tor tea 
than a half to a dollar more in price. 

All leathers in o galaxy of stylish toes. 

~ C?~ - •' 

Wilson, 

■ 

A Coir.pl.mcnt. 
Mi-s Hippopotamus—1 received 

quite a compliiuenl from Mr. Tiger 
today. 

Miss It'iinoceros-   Hope you don't I 
associate with people of that stripe! | 

Mi-s llippopotatnii—Indeed, and 
why nol ? lie's as good as the best, 
lie looked a) me so admiringly! 
Then he said. "I congratulate you 
on the facl lliai beauty is skin 
deep." Wasn't that swcot of him? 
—Boston Transcript. 

A Gre.st Scheme. 
"Thai was n great scheme old 

Shrewdly worked." 
"I didn't hoar of it." 
"He- gave ii out that Ibe first one 

of hi- eleven daughters to bo mar- 
ried should have his entire fortune." 

"What  was the result ':" 
"Eleven elo i meats in one night. 

They ean'l d rmiiie whi Ii one was 
the first, so Shrewd j ■J:■;- rid of 
i be girls and keeps the fortune."— 
Livi rpool Mi n ury, 

A Civil Ar.  wor. 
:        : . ... 

in hi ■ .    loj     I in 
.i .    • | .      :•. 

Iliisti t'l" hi   0 ': ■ 
RESOURCES: 

..].;..   dihcounl ■.      -- • 818 If 
.  ,. Capital stock paid in    910,00000 

rum lik- i ,     II 1,337.88 
1    !■  teiu o-i 11  fjndi' Uled profl i 

i. ■ < lold eo u, 
■ ■ '■ '•■ '      p..,, a|    sub •■• ■   ■■ I,     10,125.0 

rllf        - ■; 5n 

THE KINO  CLOTHIER. 

i— aaaiaaiinii re 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF- 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
At the CIOBO of business Mar. Wth, 1905. 

LIABILITIES 

362.23 

U 

» 

Why Esteem One D*y Above Another? 

Why    observe    Good    Friday! 
■omeborly aaka.    Why  muke   one 

( day    of   more   importance    'han 
•no'heil 

The obsei vance of   certain    days 
for the Couimi in -rat i f   li^ ,j ri- 
cant evei Is is native to the hum m 
heart and common tna.ll people in 
all Ibe walk, of life. The child 
ami the used man celebrate the 
anniversary oi their birth. Pen 
pie inmarrhd life cominemorate 
their wadding day. The blrth-daya 
<>f Waablngton and .iiir.i-on. 
Lincoln ami Lee an- observed. On 

|        tin- tenth  of  May   we  leave nnr 
ploH-liao..bs,    shut    our    bOsinCM 
hour en, and aaseinble lo honor ibe 
living and the dead who fought 
our battles of Hie sixties. July 
the fourth is made a National I 
holiday. l'uliiic offloNarfl closed. 
Pnhlie officials are excuseil from 
duty. Business is Suspended, and 
private iuleresta are laid aside.: 

All rally round the flag of Liberty, I 
acd with long preeeaslona, stirring 
oiatinns, and sweetest music, lay 
our siciliee of praise ami thanks- 
giving upon the altar of our conn- 
try. 

And for what is all this display? 
Is it ludicrous or oseleo t Certain 
it is that v.e should t>P patiolic 
every day. We should never for- 
get the heroism and saerilic- of 
Lee and bis armies, or Washington 
and the gloriam liberty lie won 
for us. itnr ii is equally certain 
thai oiirslaled celcbialioiis of I hen 
saerifine and their glorious acbeiv- 
ments refresh ourmei y, quicken 
our love, and deepen nur patriot- 
Ian, In this sense sued celebra- 
tions me notonly right and proper, 
but Iheyarefna measure urcessari 
Without them the patiiotisiu , r 
Waahingto i and Lee would groa 
dim in our memorial, and dimmer 
still In the minds and hearts ol 
sueceeding generations. 

A d If it is fitting that we (on, 
memorate the aacrldcea of VVnah- 
logtoo ami Lee, is it nol a thou- 
sandfold more to that weeommeni- 
nrate the death and sacrifice of our 
Savior Jesiia Cbriai? 8houhl we 
not esteem it bo b a privilege and 
a doty to assemble together ou the 
aaalveraary of His one supreme 
sacrifice, Invoice nur thanksgiv- 
ing, quicken our love, and deepen 
our faith in Him who died that we 
might llvef 

We profess faith in   Christ;   we 
profess to love  and   honor   Jliiu. 
Wa proclaim   it  as  necessary   to 
salvation that   such    faith    lie   a 
reality, a vital force in   life;   that 
such love be deep and true.    And 
shall we reflect upon that faith or 
deny that love   by   ignoring   and 
ranting to commemorate the very 
events upon which thai faith   and 
love forever i el.'    Shall   we   cele- 
brate the eyeol thai liberated   na 
from the tyranuyot George ill, and 
ignore that most momentous event 
of all history, secular or religioua, 
Which    liberated    u.-i     from      Hie 
thraldom of aatau and gave  to us 
the gloriOUB liberty of the so. a   Ol 
Godl 

Friday of this  week,   COUlinoillj 
ealledG KM] Friday, lathe ami! ei 

'■wj ol "::; •' '■• ■•■'  sacrili .■ ■ 
»I,W '':"      ■     '   I.       ''oi .,,      i 
Bervi.   nl : ,     ;. 

ti     o'elock the   aiuruii 
o        emorati     . fthiseveut. ■ 
a i'i .,   oi    the   |  . 
mi 

1111    |  . . . 

f i    ret, 
and  i . . 

'   ' 

.  Presbyterian Church Makes Good Show- 
ing (or Pa'. Year. 

The Preehyteri in church reports 

A bank with $15,01 0 ca 
been eharteiedat Willia u 

The Balelgh dispensary cle red 
112,600 daring the   Brat   quarer ,ne following eontribotioua for the 
•d this year. yen ending .March Slat, 1905: 

New Bernreeently badaatoond ^""B"Mltdona, *18.6 
Street carnival,   and  the   J. nine I 
cries  to  be   delivered    from 
more. 

The   Durham   fellow 

a   \ 

General 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
The following  new   \MM)ka have I   

been recently added to the   public Monday, April K.h, 1905. 
library under the auspices   of   the 
Bod of the Century Book club- M«*» Lennle   Fleming   is  quit. 

"TheCost.-by DavldPhiliipa. C ' 
"The Clansman," by Tom DIxon. I •'• '-• levers went   to   Kinstou —_..,   .,j .   , I.IAI. -— — — 

'The    Prospecto.,'1    bv    Kalpb 's,l!|day evening. 
Aaaambly'a Home MiMtona, $4.09: IConnor. ,   ,, .. 

Syood,  181.95)   Bdueotlon   (20th (Grant. 
Century Fund),   S84 50)   Publioa-j    "Olo   Goroau 

• 18 lioD- ^l"1*; Ool ro<lBnwgelisattou, Horace Lorimer 
Graham,1'    by 

kicked ofl -be top ..I a  f-igh   c ;r ii 00, Preabyteri.l, *8 00, P„toi '.- 
byao..nductorwaott#lo,Ouu   f,  ^b.ry, *:,.-,„.   Oingresatioual   ex- 

A r, ward . f fl,"00 is offered for 
the ii idiug <>f the aoa of Senator 
Beaaley. ofCurritnck coin y,  who 
disappeared in February. 

Original Observations. 

A good j ike doeati't need a let In 
of Introduction. 

"Six Martlmer," by Mary John- 
ston. 

"Beveily    of Graostark,"   by 
MeOntchen. 

"Graustark" by MoCutchem. 
TbeCardinau Snuff Box,"   bj 

pen-,-,    IU9.71;    total,     4"i48.L'3, 
from a membership ol 4t>. These 
ligiires show .. decided gain from 
last ye.,r. 

In submitting   this   ,e|»ort   the I Henry Harla 
pastor a: i I hie purpose   to      "The Misdemeanors of Nancej» 
ask Prestiytery to dissolve ihe pas-1 by Bieanoi Iloyt. 
toral   relation   .-xMi,.g    between!     "The Eternal   Ciiy"   by   Hall 
himself and the Greenville church. jCaine. 

people wi.onse,i:ebig..esti„t"'e",''!rleP<M,J",ry,""e,i   '"I     "" * """•   V   Kin-"   hy   "c ...i.i   .. .....        „!"i»leigli the 18.h, la«t., when   Ibis Carihy. 
request will u- considered. 

Died 

r. Orren   Florab, formerly    of 
Edgeeombe   countv, died at  ti>e 

I home of  his  sUler,    Mrs   W.   T. 
Godwlu,   on   Diokinaon  avenue, 
with whom be has lived for   some- 

words indulge innotbi g but small 
talk. 

Did you ever untiee that a   man 
with a black ey e always Dairies an 

I explanation. 
For some   Weeks    jet    the    man, 

with the boa will have  the  Lngfa 
on the man with .-now shovel. 

Some people couldn't find  work 
[if they sent after ii   aimed with a 
search   warrant and    a    writ   nl 
uabeas oorpus. 

You know whal will   make   yoi 
i laugh and drive away every   ear. * 
: Why, go out   iVest   and   sec   the 
; "Strennoua One" kill a bear 

Why should Virginians com. Bd«'con,be «»unly, and was an 
plain about the No'th Carolinians jact,ve "'emlei of Temperance Ball 
being lii-l at   Bethel   a.,,1   I,..:   u( I Methodist church in that   county. 

"The Hearts Highway," hy 
Wilkloa. 

'The Lidy of Loyalty House," 
by McCarthy. 

•'The Co.,.moil Lot," by Herrick. 
"Bethany," by Tom Watson. 
"The Truants," by .Mason. 
"Bebeeoaof Sunny Brook Parnt" 

by Kate Wiggins. 
These and all oilier books in the 

time,ataix o'clock this  morning. 
For sometime Mr. Florab has been 
in bad health, and while his death ! ''brary are for the tree use   of the 

.   comes  as a  great   shock    to   his   " 
friends and   relatives, St   was   uot 

, altogether unexpected. 
The deceased was a   resident   i I 

being lii-i at   Bethel   and   lust   ai 
lAppomattoxl Ain'i the "Tarheels" 
the lieat stickers in   the   world!  
Orange, Va., Observer. 

public. 

SHELMEROINE ITEMS. 

SHELMKKDINE, N. C. April 19. 
Mi. Hlggs. of Greenville Supply 

Company, i, m town tonighi. 
Mis. Earlj and daughter, Miss 

Sus.e, spent Salurday and Sunday 

J. Benj. Brarkey left ibis  morn 
ing tor Williauiston. 

Miss  Euli  Cox   •etunicd   from 
Aydeu ibn moruiug. 

!>• 0. Moore and   son,   David, 
slant Sunday in Bethel. 

Fred Cox returned   from   Rich- 
mood Salurday eyenin^. 

G.   W. Baker   returned   from 
Lewiston Sunday evening. 

Harry   Skinner    returned    from 
Baleigb Saturday evening, 

.1.  H.  Farrow   returned   from 
llei aerson Saturday evening. 

Pioi. w. II, Bagsdale   return 
Saturday evening from Plymou   i, 

HIIss Civde C.\ went to    Aydi :. 
Saturday  evening  and    returned 
tois uiorni ig 

! i   I. Jr., went   to   Hob- 
Ihi   in, i ..j,.,. 

Beu Stai   ,.\   returned   Tuisday 
iro'ii Norfolk. 

•I, 6 .1 . ..,   I'i son  went to   Kin- 
StOD  i ..i   -. ij evening. 

J S ; si ,|| and B. A. Tyson 
"i ing for Edeuton. 

'-. B. F ckleu and son, James, 
left lie i> evening loratiip ic 
Virginia, 

Mis* Huttie Abram, who has 
been viaiiiug iiei sister, Mrs. S. 
M. Schuliz, leit this moruing for 
Itoekj   M  not. 

Maniage Licenses 

'" '-       '   ' f   l>i ids    has   issuei? 
II        ■■  ice use ;.i  the   following 

'•   i. es -i ice last report, 
WHITE. 

J. 8. i. irdnei and Xeta Smith. 
B. P. Lofiln andSudie H.   Pitt- 

inai . 
1     j   F. liar.'ee   and    Clemmie 

Moore. 

\ freil May and Dora  Harris. 

i OLOBED, 
u Greene and Clyde   Molton. 

Lance Carr and   Charity   VHl- 
J. F. Uiinkiev and little daugb-! "a i-- 

lei returned from Scotland   Nick 
Sunday evonlng. 

('. O. King, who lias b#en here 
for a few days visiting relatives, 
left this morning   for Blackstone, 

He was about 55 years old  and is 

survived by two slater, and   other  ,„ Oreenyille. 
lelatives  all  nl  nrbom  have   thei     i,   >   , 

The burial will take   place to-1    Joe Bawls, of Green vil.e, visited 

iplile 

morrow nfi.- onal the Methodist ghdnlc   ,:> 

Car Load of Common   Seed. 

A.iueredulou.aslcmaya, |«^«T*"«^r; """"I1" f^y. 
uHolidcar   load ol  whal  I*   com.   ' J*r.   Dixon    and 

: mo ly    known      ns    Jerusalem .                                       moved to vt intervill 
oak-eed  sms shipped   from   t|.h ,                    Ruad "and'                     H. B.  Phillips is in town 
,.;. i,0rth ye   prady. Oreenvlili. ha-, given up another  week. 

This common seed, whic"       Ihe "; '!"'' "Mz '"' "•'oln   <i"',!<1   Joei    Proparatiouaare being made  to 
"•-nl.     nl  .1,1,1   Jcrusaltm  oak,  Wt'LHWn,»r"''' ftwee who are   mak-j give . In Sunday >eii ,„   i:.-.«., 
furuishesa due funndation   for a on    Ihe 

family    ba   c 

this 

I. '■■> T e ami La an Hopkins. 
Arthur   Farrow  and   Mary   E. 

Pierce. 
Sim,, i 15 .MI and  Qaeenie    Mel- 

lon. 

Va. Joe Given and Hat tie Williams. 

Tuesday. April I8tb, 1905        ' , Wnrwick Marableaad Charlotte 
bneed, 

t'has. Skinner went up tiig road ; 

i ids' morning, 

0.  E. Lincoln   went io  Kin tou 
-Monday evening, 

G. G. Fl eman returned   from a 
'rip up the road. 

B. W. Waul ,., 
ii;   liuin Yew lieru. 

LETTER TOG. E.HARRIS. 

Greeuyille, N. C. 

BearBii: Yon give full   weighl 
Ol ;;.i. ll :•. al 

 Clinches toagallou 
■'   ■■•        ■<■■    lew.,   gaj  

ai   . d p.uul ;,i,d wiais   iwi<e 

■ long as lead   ..d oil; and   allow 
ai agenl to sell it on thisguaran- 

:   i 
11 J°" have any   fault to find 

this pai ii either now in  put- 
ii II ou, or hereafter iu the wear 

'!'.   M i if< |   MI      '      ,ul" dealer about it. 
•  irned Mn   lay    •■  dug      "w« authorize him to do   what 
more, !   -i-'it al nur expense.'' 

I   ,. ,:, '      •          ""»•    "3   ■■•"■■j iiieiuuv:ug ;utn Hit-    house \' ,. L-.,,,,.   .  ,{ „,„„ ; 

Phrpnaes.   Th.   ear   was    l-aded J?* *"*!?*"   ,Bir,y   ***«■ i receurly vacated by S.8.  Spivey.     Bw.P.Q.Hiti.   in,,       •    M   , lhl.rt.„  '*****"^   wh/» 
„..,.. ,,   ..trick w..„i.| have   been  SOOOped Uh„ has moved to Grime-land.       j-''>'«..su.. left this mo.,,:. :   ,;,    R   |.   ,,;„,'•.,,'.,,    *' *?   PUb"C 

l»V Sheriff   Tucket    for   vagrancy. I i.hrhtoaltei,,lti.,.t ,.. 'K'-e.     .., kel (.,,||   weight)   in 

" 'ley Mron II   i, M , , ,, „j|,j, 
for Baltimore tobtij     in 

public  roada. egg hunt on April24th which will 
eertaiiiclatsofoil   which     -  sold 'J'"«-k.   ol   color,   whose | be Easier Monday. 
bydrnggisis ihioughoul the laad   ""'"|,:i" »*l""'" ohlefty  rais-j    Mrs Fannie Laughiogbouae and 
It is used lor , number of nndical „* _V!„Ue'.'t' *? sei"   "ver   by|famUy are movJog into th, 

near the foot of Matkei stict and 

•i- 

ii'g   loi- 
ii ieuds. 

M   *, C 
I harli  . : 
from :; . 

lei    ;    : 
It ti , 

■ 

ihe  seeds    Here  obtained   frum 
bin the town ulreid.v hid  a   claim Brunswick county, p.obably cosu |       ''"' '"w" "lreuI> 

ing aboui 5 cents per pound. ""     "    r ,,,s""1,','l""'8<, and the 

The Jerusalem oak   grows   , 
and when frost bttsli il diet immc- '■l:'"""' s 

; bnnds. 
at temped suicide last ntghl short!] 
i.efoie 8o'clock,  and   but   for Ibe 
discovery   of   Ihe  act    by     othei 

I women prisoners the effort at sell oi   tne     Ha hill      church    Snnilai-i 
Almost , Fire. Imornin. the church volcl.   VaStSTT T""","^  """"   '  

About2o'clock this aft„noon "«ona|y to increase the salary of cTne ' man wal •'"'i' "'" 
fire .^discovered burning under »h« ^fo 11,000 a year. Two Ltretch6d ,^uuU J^ ™ 
one OOmerOl the small l.uildlhgon  ^nv* "-•' "'" "»l»ry was increased   hll,i    ,,„.„    llu„,.    . J , 
the Blow i..r i  ........ from 8700 t.. 88 -,.„.„   ...... ""''   """   "8e'1   bJ   "   i""'1"' 

Attemps Suicid* in   Buncombe Jail, 

major gave hi,,,   au   order   for   al     A-"eville,   N. »: ,   AIMII    15.— 

roil)i I Minnie Cliue, who  was   p|.,c-d in 

diately.    Then the   seeds,   which '< ,m,"','• »hecounty jail yesterday afterunou 

are numerous fall off.   They   are I   
|gathered and packed ID sacks and! Increased Salary. 

sold.—Wilmington Dispatch. At a conferenoe of the members 

. igh to atteud the Pn  In lery, 

H. M. Parson, ol St. Louis,  a Ii i 
| has i.e,.|,..|„ . ||„j, .. f  . .,,.,, h ,(. 

left i! is mumiii    i„, Pnila lelphia. 

Col. K. G. .iame: .1   f.om 

vited complaints, H.,d actually 
exchanged the coal when complaint 
wa- made. He had half the 
bnsincSHj a dozen firms had the 
olber hall. 

We are 160 J ears   old.   but   uot 
X?T" ^-^.^ere, id to seH ^ « hatdJ2 

ages—when tneieure auy. 
Frank John-ion leu  ihi.   morn- 

ing lor Hi   Johns II ipkins In -oiial 
In Baltimore  where he will uiniar-      ''■   s 

go an operation   for   appendicitis   fttlnt. 

lours truly, 

'■'• W.  0BTOB & Co. 
II     I,     <!arr   sells   our 

lot that Is   occupied   by from ^00 to #800, and since   that ,K"'.'   Z"l>( JTLl if ,"   P'7\T    ■ '"'"^ r'"":""' W"" "'" '"   ,"i" P»inlcd Paragraphs 
,w.   TOP ii,,. »,.',.,..,,.:. 'lime the eh.,,,-!,   has «„ i „,.„...> •*"»"* <* •"• «» tohaugclothes tlon in the census detmrtiiK.nl   al g  phS' ion in the ceusus departm. nl   at 

I he woman i.„.k   tin-    cord, | Washington City, came in Monday 

with 

11 A. Blow.   The fire was burning <!•>»• the church   has so 1 nor eased „ 
one of   the   sill lorncalhthe  I" »trengthand  membship  thai it:   ' , ,!    „   "         , '"""'   W*h,,*»«'-««X. « 

building and probably taught by a  -"« ">"   * make the  further ne7k ,£*S?™1*, L*^ ,       rH" "* t0 ,p™  
cigar  or cigarette  stump   being »■«■« voted on Sunday.   Every      . :',(nT 1        '"i  of remt,m' 
thrown in trash pear ti.e building   <'«Tar..ucnt of ,hc church work   J     „ ,  Z^W^Ter^n    «IT'! 

Thelire   was pu, on,   withou. any   l-K-sing. ^      ,u      ,i      "        St ' 
alarm being glveu and the da ge '   BrUM0,Be 

was only slight. Coid Docs  D^maiic. 
.... . * n,males    Bhoitlj     .„,„,• .,   ., eioch . 
inis com snap is playing   havoc and the   noise  and   cries oi   the   ein8 tu«»ed over to the towi 

WitbmtlS   " :1;"'   frui -attracted the attention   of      M,  a   : 
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